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INTRODUCTION
The late Pr eident Kennedy said, n!he fut.ure of any country
is irreparab�y damaged whenever any of its ohildr n are not educated
to the fullest extent of their capaoi ty,

,JI

'rhese words have great

implications for guidance and counseling in th whol world• ·
Be:f'.or•
eo•thing
and

a!?.

Yi .

bout

aJl1' further intormatio�• it is better to kiiow ·

unjab State,.,

m•ans water.

The

reian vo.rd Pw,.j stands tor f"iYe., ·.

The word Punjab means '- l.ud with fi·ve· rivers •.

Punjab is din,ded into two se.otiona known as· Pald..atan aaA lndi••
Funjab State is bo'Uld don the west by Pflkistan t on the .ttorth
bJ Kashmire, a bloek of Hilbchal . rodesb (names ot Stat
and Tibet, ud. on the east by the river Jumna..
�and� d greee north ud

&·

ln India)

T.b.-. State liee between

noompaa •• the length ot Rajatham.

Uthat Pradesh• and Delhi on the sO"utb.east.

The population of Punjab St t• t according to the 1962
.
s
c nus,. is 20 million people. This etate has 4,63% of the total
population of India with 4.01 of.the total land ••a and ranks -:, /
elev nth in area• The main occupation of th people si far.ming/#
atatern.nt of

th•

'

Problep
.

The major purpose of th• stua, is �o (l) examine the guidance
.ooncepta pre,val nt 1n the United S-tates ai;td - to determine
.

.

f .

ia what way

2

they oan be ad.opted in Punjab, India with·r spect to pre�ent circum
stances, (2) to determine the pres nt guidance etat:u.s l.n Punjab State·,
and (3) to prop�se a glaidance program in the s condaq' schools ot
Punj b State .
Jmpor;ttpge o( tbe Stmtt
"Tc»day, in Punjab we are finding ourselves in a new era of. the

social demand upon a new level. of' perepecti•e and practice . ,;J/ n
�.
State cannot survi'fe with tht old aim of the British education systq
Qf producing "cheap Erlglteh-knowing cl•rke. 11 Our e@ools an.4 college�
are like big taotories whtoh are .manufacturing p•ople, more o.r lees.
to be products for which there is no delll8.l1d•

Th re at' too JDa1V'

applications for clerical office-type positions, but in the fields
requiring tech- nical aptitudes and 1n agricultural ocoupatiou there
are many- faoanc:ies

and

tew pplicuts t.o fill them .

Punj 'b• beil)g

an agricultural state .,_ face the probl m of keeping yom&gsters oa
the farms .

Young people are necking to the cities loc;,kin.g for

white-..oollar jobs •. Furthermore, too many Punjab p ople are leaving
the State and beco ing permanent residents in foreign cou:t1tries .
There is great need for an oi"ganized approach to vocational.
guidance. ·This ne d can be satisfied befor the student finishes
secondary school by reconaideri . the aim o f education with r-espect

Vs. K •. Koehhar, Secoea.a, �hooJ, Adgdaj.•trttion, Del.bi,
tJniver, sit)" Publishers• 1964. P• 3 l .

to science and cultur .

The seoond.ar)"

school 1a supposed to educate

.and train th. child to plrq a usthl and. prod,.;totive role in· the
whole

Q
s o1ety I t-�e ultimate aim of eduoating be.ing social adjui:rtment

and approprlat·e emplo11nent in the fl1tve.
Proc•du,e. _ 1t _the St.J§Y
The- clesc�iptiYe

In order · to determine

surve7 me\hod was •ed•

enati.ng guidance taciliti,a 1n Punja\> S1'ate, que stiolUlaiN vas
tomany

sent

school. headmaSters and teachers 1n various dist�ic'ta of·

uhe Stat••

Seve.ral letters were sent to American univere1t1• f!ll1d

to individuals whoha.ve

been connected with eetabliahing guidal\ce

p.r<>-.O'.. ams in foreign <Jount.-ies,.

In a.dditioa.- the author bQ

t
s \tdit.4

related American literature. and �ornJd.l•d a basis tor a wo.dta.ble
programin Pun�ah.

There is an abunda n c e of liter-.ture· re�g

oounse.l� and guidance •vule.ble 111 -MNricta but \-�ere ta lud.te4
i!ltot"IDAt!on

in

an,- form available abQnt gtd.da.nce praetic•e

ot �••

State.

The study ia lind.ted tot-he !.'econdary

o
s ho.ol in P'unj b State

and g-en
· ·ral refereno-ea are made to ,he educational
programs ilJl lndia.

Any reoommendations o; . uggest1$ns' 'tor 'the

e4ucatioMl. an·d gtd.claaee programs -� India will
"-.

s�at•.

y
s stem. and �danee

pplJ to- Punjab

Tbe propoeed pidanoe progranl ia largel;r based oa guidance

and. couns.el.ing phUosophies and qu.atlo� reeults.
'lfla3'

be thinking somewhat ahead of the local ne&ds in

!he author
h
t e Stat

1e

but

4
so et

must be co id rd tor the coming ener iio

Chapter It will be h
.borate on the

danoe

•

Haey

but ·t,ev ha

� View of th . llteratUJ:'8 and will

• vemont · in

\lrirali , ��,, Japan •
United S11A1uut"

alao be refei-encea
st'ladiea

- de

cl guidanc •

bJ'

· de to pt'evaUing th ori

!here will
.'
printd.pl. and.

1

tifteNnt

f.b.e thU"d chap�.r. uvolv-. · the p. sent e\atua. of

... ' gqidan • 1n P�ab aad will tnclud th local SUin'eJ' in that stat •
bout the pr sent

du� tional eyetem

Chapter IV contains

tacts and tl�s about Punjab.

id.e · tor the proposed guidance syst. m 1n tb Stat· •

The ti

will. · adapted fol' woritabilit7 on the state l v l with reco
euggested te . t the ceecla of the people.

erVio
ndaiiQ!lS

!h last chapter• Chapt r

Rt!HtPAAI 91 �£H
Gandhi•• i

ot duoation

ic sohool has been accepted .
and hi
conver ed to b.asic

t

th · pa\tem

schools are being

hoolis with er tt-c nter d curriculums.

s
r terre . t<:,
c

ermast r and it

the
i th

plication in India.
d of the chool ho earrle· out th ·

. d aminieti-ati• r aponaibilitie.s .

duc· t;to

· · · work

to that of achoo princip .
ddl . school 1ncl1Q4

· ·ve •l t d city f • rs w oee r

P�Q!¼t :
�o t

alao

ear of the

ltare of the town.

f9Bgh1 !h · head of the cit7

ther. in t

be oall.ed. t1- -,......,.��• m,qor,
E9Bja!4 : Thi te

retera to the �opl ·ot

t - th dial et poken 'there ..
Boh9dulfi. 9Yt1 &

peopl Jmovn as

s

clafard

oh•duled outs are tu

co

Md

,rro·UDS

()p]A .

ponMter ,

der and otfio te in the heaamaeter•

· ter in t

bee.no •

promotion

e ti · t bl• 1 a · chool cbedule tor t e
Utfe nt cl

•••

of

6

Guidance and couns ling 1 a young ti 1-d in India and some
Fu East ccuntri Eh Of the West rn oo=tries connected with this
f1 ld the United States hae accomplished far more than � other
Advancements of the Uni\ d States in gu;ldatJ.<Ht arid couneeling

tion.

are dtte to the following t ctor I udustriali.zation, tr· e :public
education , availability or ab1l.tldano of tunds , acceptance of this
fi :ld by parents and co!JlmW'lity , gov rnment interest in 7outh

ii_

and education ot the mas . • In � aspect
its

wi

sta

India ie in its infanq.
In this chapter. th

u.thor will r t, r to th � work$

of many Americans , tor they are reapons-ibl tor most of the �e>uncl•
work 1n the field of guidance an4 c:our.us.ihg. With daptations 1
their methods have good chanc

of aucce

in India. Th N er-.

11waeroua other NasoM wb1 retere� ls· made to· Amezi.,cana 1n guidu.oe ,
firstly , the Americana are cone · deNd th pioneers in the
field. Se• .ral of the noted individuals ar Dugald
Clifford • Erickson, Arthur J•. Jones,

a.

s.

dano

Arbuckle •

aanc in Punjab Sta
bee use it is such a yo

7
books b,c

· rican author

.t

ford th

It i

co t

o

an t • st fre · uent

··nd nt that

t •

c.hool o fie

•· .h . coll

ould be d·o�
anew

en.eratio · of India..

t

ch t

s oamiot

tor4 .

tor the oo

r i. inti.Vi.dual oounse

aanc • � author will tt mpt to utilia the
en to t

ref .renc ·

,. the

country* · pr vailin _. c

uGld.da:nce , •t- a.ec.ording tci> baxler t "1

tQ enable

oh 1ndi'1.c:1--1

well

to under. taa4 b1a abiltt:l . and intereets . to ·d.evelop the u

po sii,J.e • to NJ.at
Of CO$pl t

u.ture

th m to life

!1I.V-CI�

l
lf-guidaDce. ,,t,

and, fi�, to

In Punjab Stat

aa

ch · stat

the moat
e:r sqe , -

inUVid-1.e to acld.ev t.he self-.uaa -� and.
direct-ton nee sse.ry to
and oomnnmity, 1 .V

t

hir.le1 A.

djust . nt to ee,hool • home 1
,> :u,,i.n.ar..1tcACI

This me-Clll&.t,,IIMUo& 1s t " elp John to

can

Bl"Oth

lt-

off· rs another definition of

. na:n
ee tnP.n

elf in order that he

. elf. ,;}/

JI .

thur ' • Traxler ., Ti_
e , 19l,-S , P • .l •

V

Ohio • Charl

JI

. .• .
E.

s•�- of MS!M•�

au1e

er '
effi.11 Book, Inc . •

rarw•
· 11. • P •

New Yor.

t

Harper.

ldlCl . efflce ' Col

?•

b

bi.rley • llalllrin, �• Tallc to 'l'eagherf , B2.oomington,
Illinois , McKni t and cKnight , l ' ? t P •

iz.

'

8

ay1-.e in_Qta1

Oo9tr1e1

rvlces in the Un1tf'1 t1tep can

The beginrdn of guidance

be tr

4

ck to. the y

1908 when

1906

with their

VO

ooureea 1n th

bJ

organi

ohool olDTioul

t1ona1 proble • Iti a

t cher £li ·

� b1gb chool in Brooklyn, ·. e
\lch . proj ot,

ver

nr, began

tor plac ·-

cit.7

•

the fat� of the modern ui� �at i ONd1t -4 to

Vocaticul. Bureau 18 intended to a1 70. .

people 1a ohooaing an

occUp -tien. prepari.

openings la tbe job·- , and

�he tor it , ttn.41

bui1ding career effieienq and suce s in it • ,IJ/

t

t1on of tbi.s bure u, the

result. of th

st.on chcol sy te appoint d a

'Voe tiona.1 dVice COIDmittee . This c
;ppointment of a couna lor in very el .
Betv n 1910 and l9l.S ot-. � cities or -�zed ilfti.l.ar vocational
guiclaaoe pro anle•

Th first or . · za.tion entir� devot· d to

3'i'

John " Brewer, Ifutog ot _ 0,2ttional. Gui�e
Harper Brothers , 1942, P• 61.

1

New York,

9
ound
orge.M.

ion�

1a 1913

It

11 a V �

in rofio.ient ut:Ll1eatLon ol h

th . National Del aa A·ct, o'f 19,S, v.. Oh pro.vicl
itustitut

, ,fellow.Qbl.p ., and gtd.dan

llr.

funds foi- trainillg
nrc:,�!lM in ,ffhoolst

anej • - . f -

of he Unit
l.

a ..

J. !he Ed.11Cation Guidance
4. The P :veo.nn.l · vement
Aft. r

.-eaaing

· v Mnt

.21'

of the de'V1 lopmen.t ot
r

1.t can bfl noted that th basic i-oot� 0
through vocaUonal and ocoup tional
..,!

tlYation •

Countrie lik Australia, C .

• Gr .at Brita.in and

Japan first d v. loped th.ea guidanc pro ams t · nty to thirt7 years
880•

The e countries have economic and

octal aon«u.tions omewb·_· t

..

10
co parable to Am .rlc • s .

In the& countri e 1 however • t� guidane

ov ment started with more mphuia on vocations and oocupatiQns .
tor yoUl'lg people at the s

time as the United Stat•••

Britain ., though, the development

Ia Great

of the g'Qidance program were

earn d on by the Juvenile Deparlment ot the National Emplo,-nt
Exchanges set up by the Ministry of Labor.
ver♦ s•t up .

Later., priYate · enice

Th seeond world war had a retarding effect a both

public and private guidance eerVi.ee .
Gro,wth ot guidance 1n C-.nada was 1nnuenced. eo-nsiderably by
the movement in the Uxd.t•d States .

The deve:lopment of vocational.

guidance· in the schools was not the .ame trom one provil'loe to- anoth r

bctcause each pr-oYiGCe had its own · go•enunental. cant�ol oYe:r duoation •.
ca11.se of this lack !)f uniformity their yo.cational
were not highly suceeaeful .

Afte:r Worl4 ar II vocational guidance

was ntJt only offered to etudents 1D ohoole but al.eo by the go• "1•
ment to men le-aving the militaey serri.eea -

With this addition to

the vooatiQnal guidance aerrt.cee the 11Nd tor trained gui danct
personnel rose higher than ever belo · ..

A training pro

alleviated

orld ar Il 1nnuenced .

dance in Agt!:!ldtf in several weqs.�
The methods of seleeting and placing men • who. had fulfilled their·
. lltary obl1gatioiia t w re begiu..ni . to b WJed elsewheN ill .Awstralia
for vocational selection.

hile ext .naive testing and oouneellng of

11
men separated fro the military improved th ir guidanc � chniquea ,
many of Australia' s other procedur s were adapt tions of those
d velop d in the. United States and Great Britain.
In Japy the Department of Eduoation was active in giving
wholehearted oo•operation to vccational guidanc .

Guidance

originally began at the elementary school l vel because compul•o17
edueation began. th•n • When orld War II . broke out , guidanc• ef'fo· rts
virtually disappeared.

After the war t the Jap.nese began 3t,ud:lng

many- of the guidance, procedures · used in the United States and adapted
Mal'ly Qo-operative

some of the p�ooedures to guide th ir youth .

researches and · xchanges ot qualified guidance persomtel hllV. taken
place- b tween Japan and the United. St tes .

The last exchange of

leaders in this :f'iel.d took place in 1955 and was known as Th•
In.stitute for Advance� Training in Student Pereorm.el Se;rVi•ce 'in Jap@.
This program was not sponsored by an Am riean University
or a United Stat s Government agency but was co-operatively
s- ponsoi-ed by Toky-o University ,. the Japanese inietey of • ducH\tion ,
the National Association ef the Stud•nt Personnel a rvice 1n
Japan, and the American Council of Edu.cation in the Unit•d Stat•s •
. program was mad possible by a grant '·9 ,the American CcnmcU
'.Phis
.
on. Education by the Rockef'ellei- Founda:tioa.9/
The educational program in lJu.ss;a has on� through maey

changes during this century ; but thee changes have not involved. th
introduction of t.h modern gl1ida.noe aeFY'ice.e .

HeJU7 Cha.�•1 aaicl,

l2

t1Tbere i

no

· danc

quivalent of the• t ns

int: rest

in the Russian . · ducain. . 1� individuals

. eds ot G9Mle�e in Fse., .1a
The ne d for
'the changtng

·rld.

The pne

compl♦

that �ither

ttasl·age

ot

in

th

• dance

4 oo'-lDSelulg 1n hn ab. le call8$d by

nt •ooietr .n4 envbonmen.t are

oan atud etUl .

hllUllUl eurg l• e\d.d.ent •

wrong

proft

lth t.bl s in mind the

f.oo many people •• �Q'

sioa, studel\te ar• entering

and. other p ople end u, wlth � wt'O
d.mpl,1 etan4 and pz

·

the w.rong pfff.

compa.uon. S�U1, othe

81\4 teohnolog have had

tremend.oua.

et on the Punj b economy · ven though Punjab is chiefly
tate .

a ions .

at Im, ·n.ates of ·opportami�i♦s o;pea to the •

Advancements 1n acienc

tural

ao

an

Industrial�ti:on vh1ch t. · rapidly inonuing, onates

va.rltMI job oppertuniti a whi·eh nquire sp&clal.ization in �r
qualify tor \he work,

To

�til'el.3' is illpo eible t
tn gutdb.g yo,mg ,e,»1• •
b

le

1.

cul-

to

meet t-his trai nhlg need at the school l nl

wt

tt is the best M4 qui.okee.t plac · to be,U,.

I• pi.Ung them, Alioe aad Lester

Cro•• ·

To aseist t.h · indiTidual 1.n Ulld· �tan� p.imself
throu
his ocial an4 i1.1t .Uectual · paci,i•s aa4
'tllurouah b1a sootal, t1t0ral , and 4tCOAO .c Nlatta ·blpa
tn th
ooiety.
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2. To sist the pupil in
id.
knowl dge of occu: tions
an4 occup tional relattonahipa ..
3. To aiet boys and girls. in the a leotion ot their
curricular and xtra-cUtticular o:tterin · that will
-adequat ly develop t ,•u sooial 1 pey - ical t mental, and
· dUQat1onal t ntiallti s ao th t . ach boy and gix-1
will be abl to direct them$elve· to suoce .f'ul and
happy li.Yes •

4, To have. the pupil untler tana the relationship betw. en
due tion and vork and to utilize to the st advantage
the opportwd.ttes of th school,

5. To

sist th pupil to �eal1z th r&l ti.onshipa t en
worth hil character aa4 euco es in lit and to strive
to develop those characters and qualiti s ssential to
all phases of end avor,

6 . To hav, the pupil consider his own poestbiliii .a in the
light of suef�esful. vooatiollal and educational
adjw,tments . .,9/
There is cons14erabl wast . of national yout-h in India'
sohools bee use too gre.at an e.u,.pbaeU i put on e.o demic and teat
pertormai>.ce.e .

Between 40 to ,50'Jt of the school age tUdeats leave

achool because they cannot pass the PN ent
neoes ary to

t � job 1n order to earn money for the t�. '!h.'Ct

of labor lava

been alleViated

latter

t st or t:tr iy find it

forbidding children belo

C rta.in

tQ work iu faotori s and

hop .or limiting the numb r of working hours in such places foY'
them. The figures below • supplied by th All India Council for

§/

Lester D� Crow and Alice arow, An Ip.trgQuotion_to
Mdance �pl.es . ftd Pract!ces
, Bo ton� · · Hean Book COIIIJ)lley,,,
. .
19.51 , PP • , o.
1 8 5 4 3 .1

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE :UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

condary due tion t-o• th S er , tari s o
e ctly th number of t1nal

,,�·

VA,GIWU.,ol,l,Q

• �ar

No. t lUNta
(in thoWM.l!lds )

492.,

2,jl.4.

(in thoUSf)llda )

1950-51

,s,.,

19.51•52

195a.53

1a4 ,, &

1953-54

818 ,6

)24.4

,90.0
421 .I)

4,o.o

880.0.

l.�•55
19'5-56

z.,90.5

940.• 0

19 .. ,9

1959•60
iS

500 . 0

l .,076,..7 (appl"�• )

ntly , compul&Qi-y fNe edueation in

fifth gr d•• !he nwnbei- of tud· nte coi,.t1nui_

. S-'4 ,1 ( ppr<m+ )

PlmJ

b 1 'lP to the

on from the tilth

,grade iacre ee yea:rlY :but it s••• the tall.wee will inere e: aleo.
1'h situatio� calls for
at .· nta.

me fcn-m of . or �•4

datloe for tu

Qa

of

Guigapc

In Punj

kin

tuati.o

the

tu

.a

of

obj ct1

t

'

in

· oowiseU

_ vidual to ·el �t

. tudent to hi . l.t •

e

t

an gutdance :

Q)le

· ,:-st 1

0

echool,

rsons make the nations .. fh-e,re:tore , the ldn4 of · d.ucatlon that. i ·
eats the ld.nd ot

being o ffe.red to th · youth o.f the oeuntrJ tod

world they will make tOlftorrow. ,J,9/
important

ducation 1. . to v ryene.

ne d info • tion bout th

" tat ·
ln

ub,j cts o1f:

own · otential.itie 1n o;rd� to t e advatn
to th-m.

nt in&.c t e haW

d an� a knowl

'l'b stu4ente • ohoices of el.e ctiv

of course
ubjeeta ar

, of t�

M"ail bl
· ded to

. Khan, "Th-e I
rt
of uc tion, "
I t No. 11 • . ftlilbe» 196/t , P • '•
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·o e

xtent by their tentativ

this

b

unWi · •

inte

- t s in certain .oco . tiona but

ducational guidanc

in high school

11 help

those . tudent.s to �etter prepare the . el ee for their chosen ocoupa+
tions or

tor

In

entrane

into colle

�

Punjab ·or anrwheN 1n th• wottld , no

for .numerous r

one .

two

'l'o meet · the bdividual di:tf'erence

of these etuaente i the laek

ot

0

are

alike

or needs.

tlec:tiVi neee ill Fujab' a educ t1otJal

sy tem must be recognized and adjustments nmat.
to McDaniel and ·sbatel,

student

o.

It is the re ponsibilit7

to understand the int re ·ts • abilitie

o-t

every t e.eher

of every child

and feel �

and to adapt the educational program to

Ace��

made .

et th se in<liudual neede

as adequately as possible. ,J:1/ Due to Punjab' s large school. em'Oll
ments and he v:, teaching loads tor
a difficult and nearly impoasibl
hav• no

teachers 1
task.

in.di'fi4ual

attMtion

1s

In -dcli.t1on• the t aCMre

pecial trainil'lg in guicling or cc:nuu,eling.

Thereto:re , this

area needs trained pereonn 1 in order t-o accomplish eff•ctive
resolutions .

are instructional , • dministr tive and penoDnel. •
within the personnel function $Ud is considered

on

of the

Man, authorities f l that all guidance 1a

seJ"V:i.oe_ •
n.<:>t aU

Guidance comes

�reonnel

ducation but

ucatt.on ia gui4ano.e •

YI

Henry B. McDani 1 and G , • Shatel , Gaj.dance
Schools , New York, The Dryden Press , 19.57 . P• 15.

3a Medon
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I n the coming ten to fifteen 7ears free compulsor, education
in Punjab will be up to the high · achoo1 le•el •·

en that t'ime comes. •

there will be other problems within the schools that
and administrators will have to fac• •

This idia is

the instructors
retl oted

1n wh&t

Williamson and Hahn said ; · "When education ie com.1r uJ.soq and .adapted
to the indi_vidual differences of th

tll<ten.ts . , then the sehool s1at••

itself poses problems for the pupila • "W

In th.U oue-. th

students

o.f Puajab will need orientatioll to new ·tdueatiena.l env1. roxuneuts an.A
society .

Three major educatioael p�oblems that the student$ will

1.

Selectug school cwrric.ulwn .

2.

Selecting a sthQOl
relation t • matchln, bilitJ.•s
.and requireme-nts , p•r1:n>l\lll prete:re11cea and nee• ds ,. and
knowing the persona1 _ coe\'1 .1nYolve4 ill ♦ntrance
eumi nati GM .

:, .

Realizing prob1ems o f weakneeaea in �iottlar subjeots ,
lack ot motivation , interests , poor stu� ha.bite an.d
tailur• to e· elect appropru.te goals .!l/

u

Since the future ,o f Puajab . depends upon the education
younger

ot

the

ne. rat1ons ., the adm1 nistratore in charge of making schi>ol

curriculums have a, geat respc,ne.ibility t'> the :populace ♦

.

sgho�l

}V

E • G . W1lliam8on a.ad M . E . Halm , lll)�uc,U
,.
.M,rw York.t McG-raw Hill Bo.ole; Oo� ., �� t P• 19.

eees•MM•

W

!!lil!

Anthony Humphrey, .and Arthur E- . '?raxler • guida.nce St"1 (\eiil ♦
Chicago Scienc Resea.roh Association , Inc. . , 19'4 •. PP • 257-51 ..
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ince curriculum 1

a student ' s ooura_, of atudY in eohoo1 1 the

teacber • through better und•retandin.g a.ad acc•:ptano

of the · et.udeat •

should be able t� provide more meaningful o�r1oula:r a.ot1Vities .
Many teachers 1n Punjab are at f«'Ql.t ln this area�

They ahou.14

consider Willlauon aad Halm• a -dettid:tion of ourrioulWI u follew• 1
. 0

Tbe cur-rleulum i-s a UGOl. of · education ue4 ln soia.ools tor pn·aenlng

past culture t niatnt:aim.ng the present seo.ie\y that slt.J>poiate. ·the
sc-hoole , and te cb.ing bui<; ski.Us fff 11vin,g in cont,empo�
societ7 . t �

In a limited eens• th♦ sehool ,eunioil'WI 1& a e,yateaaaito

arrangement of courses ot studJ designed to meet the needs ot -ea.th

a- tude,nt or a group ot students , ,

la ite broadest sense it includes

the c�aplete s choel envti-onment uvol� all ot the ooui-a· es •
actirtties , l.iteratur and usociatioas with whicm atv..a..nts come in
contact in sehool •.
Ab<>ut 80 to �- of the l1¥hd States high eclaool atu,d•nta
particip�te in enra•��riouJ..ar aetiv,ttiellJ ; hcwev-ez- 1 in Punjab . ,
extra..ourricula.r aotiViti•s , with the exe•ptitm. of ,ports , haft -.«e
l.1tlle prosrest h
•at'

The aeU'fitie.s ( t. g 0 4ebate i dee.lam 1. dramatiee ·)

considered ac(Hu,aoJ-i•s· to re{&Ulu elas •• s.114 an insignificant

amount of · tice is used fo_r them.

Student c<,w,.e:U.s would be could · N4

as an extra-cun-10� grou.p 'but- PW:J,#lib • • high schools ·contain no.ne •
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The
tiY.itl

hajah

people she-14

an

onmnudti

nalize that extn�\Wri.cul .

- at 1'alues

but onq wheii th

tor

twlente , parents , te ours and _

act:l'liti•e are prop rly

4tcl,

With

tht e-tu4enta• -aid tn 1>l•ra1d ng, adtninist.!ating, and evaluating the

extra.•eun-ic1l.l.1illlli th41tir tnieNBt in 8Qi4anoe in the aohool

wUl

.lnCNe.8 •

Sociy !Qd. PsreAA:!¢

iESMU

In the Indian

culture »e:rsorutl aad social pt-oblef#S aN l!J.Ot

ae�i, aa preval nt a& in \he
_ Naso• ,

st r-n cultUN.a .

1'here are �

ttrstlJ, ohU11.Nn and adoleec nte have unlimit•d respect

fol' th .tr pa.Nnts i sece>ndl1 1 parents domta.at · iheu otatl.� a,
tMrdly , a datlng ai --em - does not

·xist , fourthly , thtff �• no

oo-e4ucat1onal tMtit'1t one - a t arq grate le
homee be.,;aua

l t and fifthly , broken

o-f tiTOl'N _. unheard of \leoauee theN

are no divo�s.

- years the eld.et1ng situaUoa will ,-a.oubl•4lf o� as

Ia c>o

· eompetit:tcn ·among etwteata illcreuee and a4juetmeate to the demeade

Y25 t&enal -,GM:LMM.
Voelllt1onal guidance has been defined u the aesistanc

ie si••n

t<.1 indiViduals in connection with

e-nt· �ing P4 u1d. -

prope11a

ohoosiast

that

px-e,--lng,

u. aa oc�itoa• . The Indian Labor

Organ:Lzati.on in thei.r General Canter .aoe- tn 1949 at ff v Del.hi 4♦tirled
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·o ccupational guidano . as, ''A aietance given _t c an �ti'Vidual in so·lvins
problems related to occupational choice and progre.sa with due re p o'I
tor individual ' s charaoteriotics and thelr relation. to oc-cupatiollal
opportunity.W In the conQlueion it can be said that vocational
guidance ie a process of fittin round pegs in round holes and qua.re
pegs in square hol s .

1n order to be s o th•re 1• peat n ed for an

organized, program in vocati·onal guLdance .
In guiding young people toward vie

vocatto,nal choices one of

the important things to dete.rmine 1e. hOlf much the individual knows
about the chos n occupation .

Rauner s�sts the following pointi,

fo.r bett r aeleetio.n of voe t1on :
. 1.
.2 .
3•
4.,
,.
6.
?.
8.
9.
10.
ll .
12 •
13 ..

Is the partioular occupation an udiridual hU ohoaen,,
waxing or waning?
Is there an ov -or supp�y or und r stapply of vorkei-s 1n
o-ecupation the individual has in mind?·
What age.range • if aey , is preferred l:>y the - mploye.r in
the occupation?
Is a lieeu• oi- cert.J.ficate reqw..red to praotice this
occupation ?
What oolleg . courses ar• hquiNd for the oeoupatlon?
What specified trcd.ning o r ·education u rec:aiulred tor the
oeoupat1c,n7
Wher oan the training be obtain• d.?
Is th re �· job training tuvolv d?
What are ✓ the wage ranges for begimdng in the, field?
hat are the opportunities in the ocoupation?
What profession.al organ1z$tions ar for people in this
occupation.?
From what, r source can you g t extra information?
What mo:i-al � :r, if •a1tY • do. you think you might
encounter?!§/

W s . K . Koohbar , . uc tional G\4dance &94 CQ$!,!l1y ,
Jul.lundur City , Punjab, University Pu'biiahers , 19.58 , P • it.
l .

W Theres M. Rauner 1 "Oc¢u1•ti0Jlal Infoi,nation and Ocp'\q>at!onal
Cho.i o.e , " The Personnel and Guidance Journal , VoLitI , N'o . 4. Dee •.
1962,. P • 311.

An adequate program of vocational guida&c ,e �n Punjab 1.n1rolves
mor

th.a merely help.ing stud nts to s el ect appropri at e teQupattoaal. _

goal£$ •

Providing suitab-l e llntormat1on • ut ilizing eUJIIDer Va()atione tor

ocoupational experienc es , if aeeded 1. providing d1apost io a. enicee ot
students aptitudes and many o ther se-r-vices are relat ed to it.

It is

the job of the voeatio.nal. oounael.ol' to ioloran the st\ldeate about
interviewing teohniquee with a ;proap ee tive employer , w:nere to appli

for t he j ob . how to apply to� the· j'ob , th• us e of emplo7Mnt a.genotea

available in th• c omuni t,1 ., and tht demude ef ihe difftreni. emplo1ere
in ccmaeet1on wit h t he job.

MaekJ.nne7 said ., ·"Findu.1 u appl'Opriat e

oa.reer .itlvol. ves mo,.• than Jua t
. filtdiag or s electing a job .

lt in•

vol.ve�. selection. ,o t oou:-sea ., bQ,'b- h oecu.pational and vooational • with
conai.deration of status, satisfa¢t.1on, tee.ling and attit-ud•-e ef the
ituliridual.. . nW
The proc ess o f helping in vocational. guidance ie complex
beoa"USe of the lengt h of time reqw.recl.

More- over , t he choice ol

occupation is the oalmi.natioa of continual process en ending o•e.r
l ong periods of time.

The start ehoul4 be made as early &a the

lower elementary gr,de$ •

In high scho ol the choio

of oecu.patton

of -student.a should become more s:pe.cific and arstematic •
emphasized =

As Weaver
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Teadhing about oocttpat:1o- ns is putioul.ar:ly 1-mpor·t.ant, in
the· first two years of hi _h &chool because eo � pUpile drop
out aftez- the ten.th ad=e 1 an.a · becauae those are the 1•�s- when
the.:re is t.ime tor vocational. exploration . By this ti• th
etudent • ar also mo apt to be realistic ln the ev1lluatton et
their inter, sts ·, abilities , and points Qf weakn $.-.a . The7 are
Nady to be - guided tn rel.a.ting t.h•ir qualifications and per _ on•
ality traits to th req_uiremente of the oc.Q up tions ot u.t•rest
to t·hem -.!!/
Pupils in PunJa'b matur- e ra.pid17 dtU-ing tb.ei:r Hi.sh acbool
Wo keep up with th.eir developing maturity, the vocatS.onal

1•us .

guidance progrd.$ of oco.upational in.formation ud vocational . gu.i.duce
'

shculd be less .sener$l:l.zed and should. de•elop more cleepl.J•

An

increase in cn--'the-job trd.nhg tor htgh sohoo1 at11der,.\s aheuld �

· encouraged and the :teepe e,\ tor

11anl18l

vori( ,ehoul.d.

ue

encouraged,, !-h♦

student. d.11 high soboo1 should l,t •noour�d to wo�k for \#ages ln tht

fk0�E ..M!s@e

Group work is baaed on the principle. o.t po� pl'Ooese , that ts- ,.

ou tnteraetion of gro-qp member·s .

!he gro·up work. tceth&d has long lie.en

used 111 the fields of reUp..o•, edw,ation • social work &ad pa7eho•
th rapy.

some methods
of g.d.- du.ce iavolv♦e working
wttb poUpS •t
✓

p1;1pils while others reca�•, 1n4i-V1,dual Nlat1ouhi.;ps .

Ia ha.Jab' e

�esent aitua.tion there have b"n uaparall•l•d lndi'latlens tor
trrgeney Ngardi:o.g the gttl.daaee program.

IndiVidual OO.\WSelbg will

b limited due to the short supply of t.ra1ned counsel .: re and large

et1.1ident bo41 . •

Group guidance can be emplot•d by ori ntillg atu.i ent· to

guidance a M'ic&

of the sehool .

\

It can be us 4 to br()adJ. n the
j

;

horizons for students with refer n.ce to occup t10M tt#t are
I:
available to them. McDa.ml.el . haS outlined th. imJort. ol poup
guidance in th · following sy s
To assist 70\lllg peopl in the r copition o. f md.qWt ....
common problem .
2 . To proVide lnlorr.B4\tion wa&tul in th& solution o f pro'bleu
of adjustment .
3 • To provide opportun1ty for group th.inking in :regard to
various common ;problems ot ad.justment .
4. Te provicte opportunity tor experiences thta proniote
self•appraisal and elf•underst&llding.
, 61
.5. To lay the found.atioa for ind:l.rt4ual c.ouns-1.ln.g.UI
1.

Moet high school couns lore make use o· f so• group gui<laac:e
becallSe by using 1 t they <tU e t bliah a wond.ng re1atloneh1p wtth the
students .

St·uie.nt lear• about the aen'ice·• aveila.bl• through the

in.form others a bout th♦ services • . In group gUj.danee etudent mq
di:e cov r that personnel work r-a ·mq be of apocia1 aiu,ietano-t to them.
social studies , and themes and autobiographies CM pro·Vide enough
intor _ tiott for the ocunselor and teacher ..

The. a.ntormal and fr••

at osphere of ' the· grctup discu.ssions provides an admi.rabl opporturd.it

W Henry B., McDaniel and o. A. hattel 1 gu�dance ill the
M9d,ern School , N w Yorkt Th Dryden Presa , 1 9.57 , PP • 37,:.So.

2 4·

for the teacher and counselor to observe each pupil as he reacts in
group si tuations and to learn some elements of his personality not
revealed in any ot.her way •

.I
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ER III

C
PRES

va t

STATUS O ' GUIDANCE

D EDUCATI N I

jority of th peo l

u

in · c tt red village and towns.

UNJAB

Punjab ar peasants vbo live

bout sixty

r�ent of them

e

1�Yol•ed in farmin , and the p ople are rea on bly proepero u by the
tandards prev •lent in India.
brick houses.
f the.r liv

,oat of them hav ca for able mud or

In the do e tic life th families of the . son ot one

jointly under the govenie

of the moth r until the land

d the other prop rt1 is divided equally a ong the sens.
The villa.gee in Punjab are like any other •illage in India.
committee of 5 people elected every tQur years, tak

The Pancyat ,

care of the civic a.nd admir:d tr tive reeponsibilltie in each town or
village .

The head man of the Pancyat is know as P1.1nch.

city fathers are comparabl.

to India' s committee m embers.

In Amerie
In every

village there is a co 'on pasture for ·c attle , common well , village
water pond, post office and a small shopkeeper who sells n ·arly
eve· ry thing.

Tb

� maker , blac emi th, carpenter and tenant are th

most i portant tradesmen of the vill g economy.
ec, hools in most Vill ge

d uual.ly one or

There are primat"y

ore high schools within

a five to six mile radiu •
At pre nt in the stat , th re are about 2 , 139 , 606 boys and
girls who a.re receiving an education in many different school, and

26
colleges.

There are about 17 • .580 educational institution s 1n the

tate of Pun.,jQb.
by the Vic

Ourr ntly , th re

Chanoelors.

er

four big univ rsitiea headed

Punjab University in Chandigal"h is the

larg t university in the state .

It is a centralized university with

a number of ffiliated scho_ols and eolleges in villages and c.iti s
wi thin the stat •

The oth r t_hree univer itiee are the AO-icrultttre

Univer$ity in tudhieaa, Punjabi University in P tiala, and . Kurku:ah tra
Universi ty in Kurkeehetra.

According to the present d$1aad, there

should be a univ rsity in eivery distric t of Punjab but it is too ex
pen sive and there is a shortage of train ed teachers.

· The stat& exeeuti11e consist of a go•enor an d- a council of
ministeX"s , the latter headed by the - chi f minister.

'rh• governor is

appoin ted by the re. ei_d_ent of India and the chief minister by the
governor.

The governor ·ppoin.ts o th r ministers on the advice of th•

ebief minister.

Dif!er•nt ministers are in oha.rge of various

offices.
Tb.e state legislature con eista o f two house• • legislative
co un cil and legislative assembly ,

Pwi.jab has

multi•pa.f"ty ystem.

the Mini try et Education ie re·sponeible for all educ$tion
probl.etn$.

On the local le•e1 there are two typee ot eeho-ols •• public

echools nd private or ehui-c h school$.
part o f th Punjab ed.\lcation eystem.

Both echcole are an integral
Th re ar controvei-&ial -opinions

on supporting or abolishing private eehools.

Acco:rdiag to the 1962

census

u

Punj b• • lfher .
..AoliUol�·"'"
·-w

s (cows; ,i

tal

· ul,· _ � of P1.m.j b
. op,u. tion • · •. • • •
. �- · po:£ffll ton • • • • •
tl!'Na population 11 • .• • • •
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4ollliu.te .d. 01 the Pwl3ab people. •

Mo_.• 'than halt ot tbe oc,atry • •

recor48 in the s· ports of traok, wrestling aa4 liel4 ho.Qke7 · wen
broken by the proud PQJab comm\D'd.tJ •
In venturing 4-brt d the Pun�ab people have $.howa great
enterpriat .

A United S1u�tea S.•na.t·o·r- who npl'•eente the Sl•t• ttJt

C-1.Uornia was origiJMll..1.7 from Pun.Jab State. Th•N are

...U.

b•t

thlri'riq coloai .e of the Pu.nja'bl tn A.fri·ta t �laadt AuuaUa , New_
Zealand ,, Oauda •· and Amertca..

Ia these e'Olnffl\Utl:U.e

the Pun�ab peop1•

are aotive as tectmictans • mechaniee 1 earpe,nters. , -8'� u.d
engt.aeere .

The tra.nsp."rtatioa syst·eu et tlla:IY big •0 11t•s in Ind!� an

. controlled by Punja.bis + PWtjab has al•o prad•oetl a lare• auaai- of

artiste • scholars ,. s<;ientists • and me.n who have at.iaiutid emne,ll4e la
the pretesa1ons ot law at1tl me.d.tctne .

l?\m.j4b ia the home ot "Si.kl\ ♦

"'

India is tar behind 1a the· gttidpc.e mo,'W'fn••t fo11 seveftl..
reasons .

F1rst11. Ia41a 1 Ming aa a.grtcultUNll ct>unt� ,, 4oes not have

the opportunities to mak.e. s:ub&taa\lal it-14wtrial ,�•peu ., lat� •
in suoh situatiens the people ftter a:gn.eultural

J••• -Secondll", the

e,ducattollal s,stem unde:r the 1,-1tish tid ut proyi4• • eu1Wlble nuce.•
t1on.

i'h•l' put a great, emphaais oil the l:.tberal art covees

the clerke W'Ould lulO,W and speak &lgl..tah well. eaeqh
ihelilr goverament .

c,n1f •

ao

'° help tbJHI l"\Jll

Thi:tUy. x-«v materials firom India uae4 to be
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prie s to sell back to India..

Fourthly , at present , the population

is a great thr at to th · Indian economy.

in <;reas

in the wor ld is an Indian.

very sixth person

Fifthly , about half of the students are

unable to pass. their school xaminations .
ith pres nt trends -toward small and large scale industrial-.
iza.tion in some cities and villages , the occupational choio s and
requirements for young people have become more oompl.e,,h fht main
problems seem to be the Indian cul.tee and the soot.al enVi.romteJlt •.
Therefore , to build vocational guidance programs O!l any level , the
proble.ms must b · alleViated or in some way ov-ercome .

According to

Barnette the basi-c iaeues in developing vocati�nal guidanc e art 1
A.
B.

c.
D.

Effective 'Vocational guidance m\l.8t Ol)trate where there
can be free oho1.oe conce:rnitlg work.
Eff'ect,i ve vooati011al guidance, · must oper te where
parents • 1.nfluenoe is not the dominating factor.
Effective vocational guidance ust oper-ate where �
di fferent kinds of occupations have dignity and ·
suitable economieal rewards .
Effective vocational guidance must op rate wh re
strong prejudi�es against certain ty-p s of work are
not operating j/
·

Unfortunately , these conditions do not prevail in India .

'l?his

is an indication tl'yit India• a guidance program has e. long way to go.
As these probiems are faoed in India, the guidance movement is
pro r· ssing slowly but steadily .

!:v'

• A., Barnett _, Jr ., nvoeational Guidance in India, ''
Jouraal o-f Vooational E.ducation ..anc:l Guidance , Vol . I , No . 1 1,
January i9;4, p � ll . ··

Be.fore the econd vorl4 war , Calcutta Univ r it establi h d
the l)ep . tment of pplied sycholo .

which did some experi en t tion

with different kinds ·O f teats and their i plic · tion .
· all ec l w

done in voo tiona.l guidance. .

eaearch on a.

Siac• then several
Bo bay State

pay-ehology bu.re us have be .n et up to do • ore r e • ch.

ie farther ahead in the field .o r v·o cational guidance than any other
tate in India.

Privat and governmental agencies re putting more

em.phas1s on VG¢ tiond guidance by printing liter ture which will be
of .assistance to tu.dents and teachers.

Tb.is has br-cught the interest

of the c n tr l governmen t into the movement .
- in etru·c ted the ".niatry ot Labor and
meat attuation ot the country ,
a .t up .ia the capi. tal of India.
young

The eentral govenuaent

ployment to al'ialyze the employ-

A Yoe tional guidance wdt he.a beett
This unit gives training to the

ploymen t officers who will work wi th etandardieed methqds ot

ptd:a.noe • c·onstruct te ts of variou$ typ s an<l h•lp introdue-e pre•
gra e in yarious states of the oountey .
ccordiag to

ertcaa standarde, hdta • e gui4ance work is fu

behind , but it ie far be\ter than many o th r countri . Eh

·

·he os\

important thing ie th.at India ·• s state and central gtw·ernment have
becom more awar of the guidance movement, and they are tryi
1>est .

their

Th importance of the employm nt exebang•s and trained emplo1•

me11t officers are signs of progress.

India is becoming more

indus\n.allse4 , a.ad the impo:rtanc of training yo\Ul.g hi h school stu
dents ie a vital part ef the oinmtq ' s pro

•• •
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?t is probable that in about 10 or l5 years the needs and

importance of guidance will be recognized to, a greater extent in
high schools and <:<>ll eges in Punjab.

The schools will prepa.r the

students by giving them ba ic information and orienting them before
they reach th.eir employment exchange or other professional
institutions .
Educational, �ystem in �Jab
Francie E ene Mooney sai< h

"Ne-v r before in the history of

mankind have nations and p-e¢>ple sought freedom and �dueation as th♦y

have during th · twentieth century " ,/JI The ea.uea.tional ladd.er was

introduced i:u India and Punjaib loag be•:tore the twentieth century by
the

'

,

oods Despatch,

eo.uoation from th

In 19.54 the Deapa;tQh laid down this se:heme of
_l me.nta:ry to th university stag S•

du-cation program co.neisted

Qf

The _ntire

four stages J the primary . , the mi<ldle ,

the high s·ehool, and the college or universtty.

Since that time•

many changes have taken place within th eduoationa.1 strueture but
the stages are st.i ll tht same .
Since Indi,a • a independence • the syetetn of education pr va1ling
in the country has rec ived sever · e.r itioism from S•everal sources .,
Some source$ condemned the ystem indiscriminately and eu.gg sted it
b discarded.

G.

c •. Cbtltterji criU.cized the educational system in

Y Francie Eugene 1ooney , Jr ., "Basic Education for Childt'en ·
and Adults in Indonesia, " ducatj,.on , Vol . 8,5 , No . l , September 1964 ,
P • 32.

th fo11ow1ng way , "'?he old educ tion sy te "' e ccu cl as being
anti-ii t1onal , a br• ding al v a . d not free ea and s cultiv tin
teria.11 tic o�tlook in th youn people wbiob •• out of harmon,

. _with our anoi nt traditions. tV When such indirluual were asked

w t should replace the present syste· , they had no ugg etion.s to
of f r .
tt r eight en y are of ind.e:pe�

- uch criticism still goee on
dence.

Thee thoughts are the outeom

will prove e-ffe. eti ve against the •

of prejudice · and no r -asoning

Pure tradi t1oaali t views by

the p ople who want no changes- are represented and tto not t ke into
. consideration that change i& the law of life and t:here 16 no we, of
· eeting the ohaa.ges , except through fr sh adjustment&, novelty and
Hwn un Kal>ir feels t

creation,

t ebanges can be met by taking in to

coasid ration the following ai . e of eduo ti.on :
To develop the pe�son li ty of tlu, ind1 Yid.ual •
0 .e
to give him knowledge of th wo�ld. in which h•liv s ,
'l'o develop kills needed te •� tain, an dftnced eocial life
in order that h be a crea tive ember of the eoc.!9ty .
o s -tist) the indiYi.. 4\lal • s search fter •alu ,a , ;/I
1

,.
4.

·

Iadia ' s conati\ution prorid .a that educ tion ls tbe Statee '
reepon ibility a.nd t e ce tral gov rDID.ent of In dia bae indirect
.2/(h c. Chatterji , "Educ tion Must Grapple with. the- resent • "
The it-J.bl;llle D{dly ewspaper, · bala Cantt • Punj b., June 6 , 1964.

2/ uma.7uu Kabir , E4\lo tion ia New India , London , Geer e All.ea
and. Unive:r ity • Ltd, , 195&, P• 188.

''
resp�nsibility ror the educatien in the country.
,.esponsibili ty the oen tr$.l and st�t&

For this jo•int

o.vernme. n ts have to have a
rapidly.

healthy relationship because the education s1atem is changi
Second&Y E�ucation in .PunJab

The Education Act of 191+4 defined secondary' education in the
following manner,

11

Seoondary education involves broadening o f rang•

and enrichin of c· ontent in or-<ler to lead a full, use:t,;il J Q.d
satisfying lif• • "§,/
SecondarJ educatiotl 1.s '1!lder the hll and dii- ct control of
the State.

the Punjab government p� pares an educational plan in

accordance to local conditions and n eds ♦.
Commission eet up

·au

file State has established

the central govei,.ame11t .

Secondary education in Punjab covers th ag gr-oup ot fourteen

to eighteen ♦.

Those who finis h aeecndary sehool can. proceed to col

leges or universitiee , colleges of pol1techld.cs , or vocational. in•
stitutio• such as trade and industrial s�heol.s.

Pre-university or

college. , pr&•pro fessional , or intermediate courses must be passed b7
those who wish to join professional coll gea it!
agri<;ulture , and commerc •
and limited.

•nsin ·- ring ,_

medicine,

In Punjab sch oo le aurrl�uluaa ,are uniform

S:tu.denta find a choice of arts and. science ·co�ee ;

o tb rwi e , there i duplication o f th courses whieh they have taken
in the .lower cla aee.
no

xistin

Punjab •

At present Pwlj l> '

syste ie.. There i definit

syat · 1 no t perfect but
eed for improvement 1n

system bee use most of the work so f.ar 1 in theories , and

not in prac tiee .

The author

ree wi th Dr. , . P. Dasgupta who

. d:

l.
2.

J.
4.

5. ·
6.
7 .,
8. ,

The chool syll bi should be red:uoed s tar u the practi••
c ble to the barest fundamentals anf should emphasize
essay writing and o.ompoaition,
More importance sh011ld be given to t aching the Ellgli,s�
laaguag.e as long as English contiaues to be the medium of
instnotion and examin tion a.t the universities.,
The higher secondary school should be provided wita an
adequate number of teachers. who are w ll trained.
In additi.oa to the existing governmen t eohools 1 which ue
f w in number, middle higher eecond�y schools sho\lld be
started and maintained by the government in every district .•
·The scien ce labora.tories in high scboo.ls which are not up""
to..-date should be .fully e.quipped ..
Every s· chool should have attractive libraries containing.
books., popul.a.r tories and gen ral information and the
library h bit e�ould be car&fully fostered among the stu
dents ,
Much more care shottld be taken in s♦1ect1on o f the school
textbooks.
ng
Que,stion papere should be aet in order to make or
unprofitable. 9

aUl"'Ye:y wae made to d termin
ia the PlUlJae

tate.

basic in formation.

the need fer

guidance progr

Three dif ferent atte�pts were made to collect
The tirst and second atte pts brou ht little or

9 •. • Daag, upta, "The Three Y ar p-ee Course , n the Calcutta.
Review , Vol . 170. No . .2 ,. F bruary 1964., P• 118.

,,

.

no

A l tter of inquiry we. a . ai. to . tM tu,�· mesters. th

ults .

he -de ot the

sycholo

departqnt · :1n Cha1ld1 arh t P\anj b • an4 New

Delhi , an.4 tour letters to teach r • - trailli
but no , plies ·wer receiv d+

coUege

�n

A nttal"n 1ett i- tro the 1ndi

:t tOftlatio.n Serrice in Washillpon. X>.

c.

information -available eoncen:Lq guid.ano:

indicated that they bed no
· 4 co\Wlelins t the state

lewl .
The l t
the author •
·

in

ttempt w-.e mad in

ther a typical lnd1an eanner ♦

immediate f-.mil.7 and good frj.·_nde took im• q _ etlonnaiN

rson to different headmast l'lh

'lhle ;pl"OCOdve SQmed. to

:etfeetift th.u tit• other two methods.

moN

.Slxt7•thfte questionuire · weN

re Cfl ':' , 4 and ar• talered. oa the ,able .
The tolloviag statement etv-.a_

guidance in the Pw,Jab s,at :

_.athez. aocl.lftie picture or

ha••

I
dou fJr1 proJeet ·in ,Ms ti•l4 an4 iQ' who-le project
is on p�r. Ther are no cwmtlativ.e i-e<:ords and no tull•time ·e>Y

part•t1• CQunselo�- u the ...1 fl7atem, Tbt- .headmaet.ere are·
not willing to· ma a1q co..,at on -� tueaU� • answre
ma, �
l do rulize that the.ff ts �t ne
fw SUidallc• iD
th . school and coUef a of the st t •

.ta•

Additi.onal typi.c _
✓

in the lan

oQllment

from the snarvey -� &lao liat.4

· _ , used by t!u>a who ,0QG1plet· 4 the questionrud.l"es .

st of the econdary aohools in this tat don• t have �
dev loped syetem of v&eatio.nal guidane and counseling. This
deficleneJ is llON promlaeat in the c•e ot privt1tei,- �
school •
very sehool should have l?taine4 t•ach rs of gtlidanoe a.tld
oo t t they m,q help t' at\ldeate in vocational
g\lidanc•• For the old teache _ there elhoud be arrangement for
e and th y ehoul.4
.refresher et>ureea in YOCati.onal. couns•· .

enc,ourage4 to take aot.ive parts in solving th• vocational
problems o f students 'because teaehers play the most iatportant
part in influencing the students. G\d.dan-ce 8Jld coun.eling :ls
a vital part. of the education and facilities. tor it should be
provide«.
It would be helpful if each school wer� to have a vocational
bureau and at l a.st on.e _ guidance worker who is interested in 1t .
The guidance worker should be paid extra.
In :tact •. the guidahce anci cou.nseli pl'Ogram in the sQhools
ot thi.a state have not ude much headwa,y . To be true gu.idance is
simply in its �n .fanoz and has no place worth mentt.oning in · ·•h•
school curriculum.
Mo·stly , this scheme is euried out on an experimental oasis
i:n stat,e owned schools of higher seconduy levels and., too • 1n
large towns or the st ·te . !he aoheme has not made 9.'lf3 h♦ad a, clue
to lack of finances and trained staff • fbe etaff is Ul paid P.d
so do not take much int•re.iSt in t aohing ijUidance.
the e;UidaaGe and counseling programs ar• not followed
properly. It is because trained people are not available and
the necesaary f und$ not at hand. If e. ome full.i.t.ime t•ache,r is
assigned. to this work , it could yield veey good r•sults.

:tn Indiait ac�ools gui4anee and eouaseling are just side work
at present . Tb.is extra . work is iven to any teacher. It could bt
more suecesetul if the· teacher were giv n extra pay.

Only Punjab State had made real prog�ess in education of
the masse• as compared to oth•r atatee in India.. Pr:i.m.fuey education.
is f ree and compulsory up tc> the f ifth studard ia Punjab.
Education tn Punjab su ffers because 0f the f ollowing handi•
cape : o.ver-crow.ded cluarooms • inadeqtlate aeecmm.odations tor
skilled teachers, inadequate f'unde • unskilled .ud inexp r:lenc -d
teachei-s , no enthusiasm , ill•paid: tea.ehers . and inconsistent
policy followed bJ the Education Department .
According t o the questionnaire results. , some wrong a.ss.umptione,
have been made by the dif ferent headmasters .

They have answered that

there are guidance programs in the schools• yet . th-ere is no indication
that the schools employ full-time or part•time counselors.

Als'O ,

J?

NJ!!�r

School hi

ecu.nseling or guld.anee progr_

,,

tee

Q

28

l+j

18

Students referred for help 01 parents
and teachers
Si.99 of av♦rage ci.ss

48

1,

Guidance and counseling aer vital parts
e;,f education

}2

Students co

to you tor h•lp Yoluai r117

G:re _test hindrances in £ield of' guidance
and counseling
Lack of trained people
Community
. _Finance
School.board
Par nts

A®unt

4,-.;,
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'
4

:;o

17

Greatest w orey ot student in bis fiDal
yee:r o f high sohocl
Future
College education
Parents
Marriage
Other

Who plays most important put ta iafluea.oug
- en.t in oc1u;at1onal seleot.ion
the st- w:l
P'aer nte
'l'eaehers
Himself
Dep nds upon chanoe
Other

Ofter vocational or occupatiort courses
1n school.
Standardized tests used in school

,,
l?

0

u

0

39

40

24
a3

th

re are no oumul.ativ-

, ooru , no iatiY14uel eoW1S.iina, no

niee • bcl nc,. placement an4 foUov-up servioee.,.

bfc,rmation

though acadt-mic c�urs

information. i ait,p•e 4 through _.

group ••tings , tM teacher mikes the cleeiaion

tor the 1ndiYLdwa.1

student about bi · educatic»nal eourn work ♦

eooad questio11 on the table gl.vee a CoM ;n,._rtoal

1'bi

_plctur• eheviag that th. 1a41V$4Wll etudeata eonie
voluntarily•

to•

help

The autb.<a-• • Mill idea was to ft.ad out wh•ther

etudents CODle to·

tu llea4aaeter or any oth•• teacher oa theu ..-

1rd.t1a,1ve •• if they WN ••nt

bJ .$OMOne•

t�8:llt but qustlotiah1• tactoY

else. .

.It ia q,Qite an

that the hfta4m.astera ,. li>tli.ag

<U.aolpl.t.Mry . uthoritiea ta the schools, , mish' n.r.l stu4en,te oond-n&

to thtm f'or �- that would Man st_.nt � 1� to.,.

aaeatance from l«>raeoAe •

It is a good tndioat1on

that then �u14

bft hll•'bilae .:>r part-time colD.Selors 1tl ihe, scb®le•
Iital.t of th · be�ters epoeifl�d

cO\Ulhliq

u4 sut4-c•

ootUJSellng 1
QM

that t�7 are ta. tavo� of

aa4 aeeme4 to re..U.. its illpo,rtaace,

a n ff. ear:, � of the e4\l0e.tion. ;pn,pa,n.,

felt tha t 1s vu not a &igm.ticdt or

�
n:

tllO

sre

a"ati-1 part.

1!bu.t1•

ot

test hindrances to a euoMuful gu:14-c• propam

ttntlJ' t la.e1t of · 1-NiJaetl peopl• ••• seooD411., t:lnaaeee.

tha

!(1'thor eXptote4 that )>8Ntll�S might 1- OM ♦ t lb . �HltJttandins b.iatt-.
rue•• , lt1r paN�u might resen,t th•1r chil<lr n S.eld.na 81,lidano . ,,

!N)m anyone other than themselve - •

'?his idea was proved not to bfJ.

true as shown by the questionnaire re ulte .
The futur was th main wor't'y o t the studente in their final
J·eu ,ot high school .

Only about ten headmasters indicated that

stud nts worr, about a ooll ge e.diJcation ♦ This signifies that �Qt
many students de 1re to attend.. collegt .

In America \he majority o f

the students are eonoerneci to some degree about a oollep eduea'bion
but that is aot the case in Plmjab or India .
In occupational ael.ec:tion th• parents play the mo-,t uflu•
ential role .

Teachers come next in line ct innu-.noe .,

- oc.c1:J,pational selection dep:ends upon cha.nee .

Lastly•

Not a single que.stion-

natr·e . specified that oec�pational choice is influenced by the

students th.emaelvttf h

i'he aiJn of oounaeling in occupational selection

1e t,o h lp the stud.e.·nts in waking their
telling them what they should do .

ow

d.eo.isto• rather trum

In the $eeondary a<thools in

Punjab , the individual students e;holll.d be encouraged to think for
themselves ..

This will contrast wi'.th the whole social environment

in India because it will diminish parental �omination ov◄
children .

. �·

thei.1-

No do1.tbt .1 India is a tre demc,eratic count.17 • hut. �•n\a

and teachers etlll have the old slave•u.st- er· role over the chtldren .
It is time to give · break to the young•� t•ruitratton an4 let them
think fo:r therneelves .

The author ,. himself, has gone thro\lgh the

st · es of strong domination by both parents and t.-achen .
Tb. question coneerning whether vocational or o-ecu.paticnal
eourses are off ered in the school was rnisin�erpreted by moat of

. ftO

the tonign readers.
. in their schoole
te oh rs•

a.e

MfMlY

hea.�tets consider oooupa,10� oour.•••

ahOwing

Aotually.1 th-ere

•rt•• and tilm stdpe, ad trum.a, ot
not ma111 movlee shown in &DJ ot the

sdhools., t.here � ao wo�kshops for the student. • beaeti\ , and then
is no out 1de training wblch might. be · :tttd las- to apprenticeship,

Coll

&a,s or career dqs

1'he

Hgari.1

are not obe.erve4 1n the scboole.-

jority of the h a.dmaster$ answred J-es to the: questioa

the QSe of staadN,lized tests in the schools.

I{c,we.v�rt

it eeems th.-ey have ,contused the 14:ea of standardi�ed teats with

regular olue pN>mOtion te«ts. The f,olloVine st tement will mahe
this clearer ,
Standardized t at.s t ae ttret q�erly, · .eco.ni quart :r1J t
t-� qttarterl1, and. final . t tke -.4 to:s- olaas »r�ioa, are
uaed. The tests are ettllle)l" on the sohool ie.-.1 or 011 tM
univenity lev.el •. A twient is then pi-omo'4t4 to the next oi-.
but only onoe a r••�
It is rather obv.i.QUS trom the pi-evtou state11at that
at�d.iaed tests aJ-e inte.vprtted titte�nUy in 1w1j•b than in
the . U121te·d State•• SO• headmaat n riRtloaed 1nt•1Ug•.nc• aacl

apti\.,.,f.• . teats but t.�•Y vei,e not. epecifio .--4 414 not elaborate •
The author· conel'udes that ,a()'UllS li.Og -and pi41.ulce ave not
tore�p. worda in the

. c012.dar7 school& ill �jab.

the hu._.t•r•

an tull.J aware of the advani.. ea ot ,u:idaaQe but omm.ot · ol' do aoi
f t de� to put it to wcmc.

Ii.nee the gnatee-t �e.e are

lack ot tra1ned peo11e ml4 lack of suf'fio1ellt fulide 1 the ft.rat

41
teps ar training the teach ra and aounselore and �tting funds
to begin th program.

In Punjab much of .the aucceaa of thi

8\d.danc• pwgx-am rill.

d•peaG upon. the effioi&noy .of the orpm·-.tlon -.ti the -.tlndnlatration.
of the pro:sr••

However• there. is neither a ·et patten o.f orgai.•

zat1en ftor rigid rule for adttlni trati:oa ot the program, 'fhe-re �• .

many· faOtQ s involved in the progr

• · ,�•••

fhe e

e.n

the

comnaunity • local . qenci s , gu;ldaac• personnel , and the ed.ze of the
school.

Mill.er said , '*Iv ry seboOl e7st.em sholll.4 o.l's,miM lta

ptdaao• pi-ogram · ccoriing to the syst m whi.dh eenee tht best
ds �� �h• pttpih and. ia in liM with the number of s.tu4tm'1••
their backgrounds , and the t•ain.4ng of the penenael atatf..•J/
'to start 'bhe J"gJ.'am it mi.pt b.e a good idta to ha•e bQlo •
at require nt.e whiob wUl g1v-e

boost to the whole �•tam.

In

eaoh school there ebould be a fuU•ti.me o• pa.rt-time O.OUDSelor

wt.th 11hom the tudents tan diecwu. any probl•••

ln order to

qualify tor the job tu to\UJSelo� oould have had. epeoial trainiDS•
The ooUeges should �ffer counrte aiOh aho\114 prepaN t•achere
8n4 \lomu,elo11S abq,uately ia. th•· piduCMt ft.•ld•

Pttote.toal

orpntzaticius which ld.U giv diptt: and prestige to tb.e. guidanc,
pi-ofeasi.oi>- ho\114 l> o.rganleed.

Just one type ot organization will not suit the needs of all
the ech.oola. The gm.dance act14V'ittee ernpbQ1med by ditt•r•nt · sohools.
will vary tUld th rQelhod by which the · c o

lor chooses to undertake

problems will <lifter·. Th• author sti-c>bgly b•U ves that 1n P\tajab' B
sc-h�le it will be beet to oommenc• wtth a uq sil\pl• pt«anc•
program, !hen, the pro

can.

be a.clj . t-e or chang 4 acco� to,

"1l• NHJP of each achOol a,aiem. Aett.1$.lly,, the guidance �sru•e
euccees rill depeml upon the

.aeral attitwlea 4khiblte4 by those

who come in conlact With it.

tn

a simple pr• am tor Punjab State the five- aerrn.cea will

be the most ri.tal

pan

of the au:tdanc P"V• a.act 'Will. be, a gGOcl

b.Mie toua&ltioa oa Which to begin.. the

a..,.,

foll.ov.t.ng eeJ'ri.oea ai-e

the heart ot the guidance �gN\llt
1. Oouns•�lli ee"'1ce
2� Inventory - ntoe
:,, IntorM.tic'ln n:nioe
4. Pla..oement •tt:S.c•
Frequently, one sen:ioe will need &.&N a.ttenti.oa -thar:l tu
others, bu't that will depend upon the coUDS.elor• e training. Most et
the success of the guidanc.e proo-ant will �- 11 upon ·t.he f.btereet aml
It is 1n0st iDJpOrtant to dieOWla the five senioe• '"14 how
they can be applied in Punjab• s schools.

"
The
ee.nto• bet us it _l ads fJMh'dW18 and purpoa . to the pro · P• ln
OQlltU!Stl.t. students , the ib.for . tion colloete about the ie put
to effective use by guiding · th m thN>ugh azq type of problem the7
· haw . Colle·cting U1 illform.atioa about ti. ·tud nta can be
a l nphf .aa4 costly taak l,Qt without the information, 40uuelu,
IIOMJ' , ene.ra an4 tinle 1e apeat oti it•
A �oUD$eliDs e.1tua.ti�n art.sea on. the. ocouion whaa the
et\ldAtnt

do not know how to f1!i4 3oba• bov to eonrince theb

,-..ents- that ther hould not get �ritt4 so s.ooa, how to �v•

their marks ill ecb.ool , 01- how ·to set a«mute10n uto \he coU•se• or

thtir choice . Aa the e'i\lden: • fao.e euob. pobl•••

tu.r ·t11e1 beoo•

c-ontua d and tiu.y -, n"tl pro.teed.onel ptdan.c••

Al.ems

tmse

lines of uaiatance , falbe.J't aaid,
Coll!Ulelbg pn°ftaa a le� -1\uation in vbloh tb
ceuruaele• • a aoral eet Qf �on. , le heli>e4 to know hiuelt in.
pres♦nt and ;po. iblt· futv. st.tuati-ona eo that he can. make
of characteri t, io and pot♦ntialitiee tn • Wllf8 tnat b bo,b.
eat1stying to h1N ·it and 1-netic.&al to eooietJ· • • • • • 'vthermon,
he can lean how to 801•• the t11ture probl._ and -.t the
11eeds .J/

tu,._..

4S
The most impo
rtant a peot betwe n the 9oun selc:;,r and the
eounselee is t.h

perso
nal re.latio
nehip .

Fri

n dl i n e s a and warmth a.re

nal relation.ship which plao,es the
the qualiti
es o
f an int·erper,so
_
co
unselee at eas .

There

h
s o
uld b& acc . ptan.ce o
n the part of the

coun s elo
r tobuild an GV4Ul better counseling ait'W:l.ti
on .

Th•

t
s udenta may • xpreas the.m selves a s they like and disew s s the
pro
blems di
lt'eotly atteeting them.

The i n t er-vietie of lo
ng d\U'atio.n

enable the oo
unselor 1H> gai n ibe •'budent t ooatidenee u4 te beeoM
better acquainted with the

t
s udent$ ' p:roblell'J$ •

There ue three mai
n s cho
ols

ot thoqht 1n eoun es llng vhioh

cu-e eit.e4 trom pro
fessio
nal liteX'ature i.u th . f1el4

ot

guldanee .

'fhey are a
l.

Directive o
r eo
uns♦ler-oe-.tere"d preacri.pti
v.e CO\Ul8•llng ;
f thi s s cho
ol is E, G . WU1iwnso n
The lea
di n g exp.o
: n e.nt o
fro
m th U n ivere1ty ef Mtrmeao
ta.. . In this pro
cess the
co
un e
s lo
rs take the whUe responeibility. tor eo
l'V1fls th•
problems Qf the couns l ee . In this si:ttAatton the
co
unselo
r plays ' god" to hi s eounsel•• •

2.

Non-directive o
r permi;s siv& ·00W1Seling t Carl Rog-el:" s
from a California University ia the eJtpo
neat of thi s
tn,e ot ceuueU n g . In n on�rect:ive coun s U.ag the
eounselee plays the prima;ey' role and the cou.nselor pla,-e
-:r a.:voi· de mald.ni anf
the seeo
n� rol e . The cou.naelo
decieio
n io
r the QounseJ..ee , nor do
es he lead the disous•·
unselo
r helps . th co
unselee to think himself
sio
n. The co
and aee h:ia true feeling s •· Th& mai n purpose is tohelp
the. client to gro
w to
w ard maturity and adjut .eo that he
takes the respouibi
li
ty for the treatment .

).,

Ecle,etic CO,\UlS'tlitlgJ B.
Thorne ia the lead.ins eXpo n ent
un•,
Gf this type ct eousel irltt. Acc•rding totclectic co
eelins the eo
uns:elo
r first studies 1fhe perao
nalit7 needs.
uld
of the i n d.in.dual . The n sel ect.s the techniques that wo

o.,

46
b most helpful to the in.diVidual. It ·may be· directive
to start with • but when the situation warrants , the
couneel•or ma;y switch oYer to non.-dueotiv or Vio ,..-vere •
Accord.in to Dr. Taaeja, the eclectic counselor adopts
the following four thinga t
A.

'In the diVieion cf reaponsi.bili'by between the
counselor and the coun.sele ·. f.or ..potting the problem.a
�d in arriving at a auo�essf'ul solutic>n of the saina ,

B.

In the amount of at.�nt1on to th . attitude of th•
counsel&t toward things in gene ..al. and the problem
in particular.

c. In method.$ ot manipul.at� att.it.wlee whi- oh have

'be••

diseovere·d while diagn&auig the problem ot th& -clt nt.

D.

In the content of the interview .JI

The above thtea schools of thought are well aoeeptea by people
in the counseling field.
'

"

The author· believ e that the counselors

in Punjab school.a shO"uld not adt>pt the· tiNot-iv• approach 'because
the school systems in Pun.jab are alreaiJ elttJitemely' a.triot

.a

that

th� teachers are authoriz•i to use discipliffll17 punishments • pqsi.cal
or otherwise .

If the oounselor$ wei-e to legin adopting the same

teohn1ques of telling students what \o · do and how to do it • th
pui-pose o. t gut.dance and coUllSeling would be lost .

Counselor v·

the persons with whom
the students can come t-o di. sc� their
.I
problems •.

4?
Sina. the faculty ud dtlliiu.et�. tors ma:y not be
. favor of

tuU,

,lfl

gui<lanc pa-o�am, it would be bttteJt tor th , coUMeloi-

not to us the dire�t1Ye app:roach exc.luea'te,ly.

It would be good

if the Qowus•lor were to WM the eel&ctic approach. 'l'here· ie a
pos ib1lity that a new ¢hool of thought � spring ll1> accordins to
the aee4s of the puticul.� chool sye�•m • bu, whether thia will

happen cumot be predicted.
Counseling shall be the oenti-al e"1ce of all other ee"1,oea.

AU ot the tea.ell ·i-s ah�d be ptaance..U<leil 'by gi� tlleu oo
oper tion to the CO\Ul$elor. Students suspect 4 t>f 1-Vi..Q& -.eoial.

-,eds and proble

8ho�4 be rete�d te tbe eolUUlelor. fhe

couuel.it-J,g servioe sho\lld. be abape4 .-4 $UJp\,'.)l.'ted by tbe whole

· achool etaft.

In o�er to ,4ettlop a succ• atUl pro.sr- th• tollowb,g

factors en tmpol'tant to, all tQneenwti t

1. fb.e .e•lUls.•lor ehoul4 1M k♦pt tfllHt �om ·adnd ni.atratiTe ad.
aupervla•l'I napoaaibili.ti�.

2. A tull•t.tM or pUt•'btM to1uu:Htlo� herald be a.ppoiat•4 to

oarr, J\tt the- reapoiuaibiliUn tor \he

,,

ti•• aento•••

A counselor• . offioe ebow.4 " provid•d to trlave. thil
students• privacy in the . irl.terview b_y 'being .aw,q frem

4.

In counseling lt is

good le.lea to have a conference with

the parel\ts a•ut th · uses and advantages of

8\lidanoe·

and to org4Ulhe a
t a.ch rs and

th

r

ui4anee, commit'iff of pan11te ,

int r at 4 peo)le .
much

6.

� - co

lor ahould. hatte interviews witb

poeaibl••
aoh

tudent

.l9ven1orz $e£!iO _
!he student inventoifY Berri.� iJ1 P•Jab• · adlool.8

haU be

canc•rned with the collection, e.rganization. and intet'pftta�i1>n ot
infOJ1rJation

'.b&ut •aoh lnd19id\lal

. lntol'Ml niethods will be th
· tu.dent is colleoted.
(l ) that

ot

tud nt .

�e foi-mal and the

means by whioh infot1nation about the

These methods ·an aompOMd

ot two

parte :

coll cttng intorut1on vhich includes difter•nt

t olmiques for doing so and (a) that involn.llg

t

reeording ay tea

with or- an1zat1on and provisions lor interpr•tati.on.

ln a true .oeu ·• pod -teaob.i

p.rae.tic.ee in general

guidance •"10:e in �ioular begin with �

te#tiaa

encl

the indt.,,_ctual

aa4 suitable a4j118tment , a knotlld,p ot bi.a � a.ad liaal

1n10..-tion

bout the U4ivi4ual•

· • aaa,jor U\?
1.

oi inf0Na.tio1u
Personal data

The tollo·

t1ou

,.

Health data

4.

Measured aptitudes and ptrso•nality traits

5. Non�aeadernie experi ences
6.

lnterests

aaa

plane

Facts about the stud·. nts are necessary h crd•� tf.) understand
them as individuals .

Ettectlv• guidance seJ-Yices in Ptmjab vUl.

then depend upon the a cquis1.tlon aad wise use of acc�ate and .
pertinent intormation gathered ab.011t the studen,,,.
In �jab schools fottr pN>ceduree can be ued for �.ouecti�
information aheut stud♦nts r

:, . Comprehensive iategr•tive studie
lt. .

Tests ttnd other highly structured techaiqtlas,.

R♦l�tit 11 U:rwtr,ct�!i T��!mf:9Me

Actual observation of the �jab s�udents ae they go about

their nonal actiVitiee constitutea a. n,otable metho. el o'b"te.ifling
e'Yic.te-n ce of xist1ng bthavior in speeif1e sttuatS.oas ..

1'h moat

important thing to keep 111 miad is. that a good. obs nat1on must ha.ft
eome cl.ear r levance to educational objects and should :report. act-1.
behari.or rather than jlldpert:ta , interpretatiol'le , or re-comen4at1ou .
Observatiou should be behavioral tacts hither than in.ter&nces.

fsreoeJ.

dQ�lWeDl&

Personal. docw.eats, ot the Punjab student will refer to

relatively unatnctureci ,s ta-teme
, H1ts written by the student ,,
reporting , deectib:Lng , or iatei-preting his own experiences ,

fbis

aut.obiography is an eoonom.cal and ;pro4uot1v we:, et obtaining
information ,, but it wi.U nquiM a high degr$e of rapport betweeu
the otudent and the person .rtqu · •t .,
following pointe ar,e •tseentlel ta
1.

a.

an

tk• •auto b, iogrt1.ph1�

!he

autobi-•srapbr :

Early . btstoey all4 fam.1l.7 background
Heal.th .and pl.\yaioal reoo�d

;, .,

School. h1&tol7,

4.

Intereetat lei.sve•time ,act1Yittes , bobbies , trav•l
expenenees. tri•ndshipa

. ;.

Oeoupational experieace

6,

Educa.ttonal and voc-.tiow. plane

?.

Desi.Na and plans regutling �iag· a.ad he•

':rh se are methods other that>. . the autobiogr-phJ which can bfJ,
used to get personal infumatioa. about the students
schools.

ta

PunJab

�1ese m&thods ue qu&stioll.rlatn ,, , eociog� ,. diari.es ,1

and notes from pareate .

C99re,henaive InSes;atiVf Stugi.ea

In this catego:ry the Punjahi eou.»selor will make man.y

extensive studies , su�h as interviewing• lite histories and case
atudie·s • ell <>f which involve roup gUidance tecbniqaea.

51
Th

Ia

interview will have thr e p ur
l.

. rm.atio
Getting info
11

2.

Giving in.fo

3.

Ccuns 11

Pl.mjab ' s

their feeli n ga

and

tion

and ther py
aot like to r. Y al

sires in oertain subjeets • . o.

the int•m.ew will depend upo11 h:
rapport .

MJ

d
s loou � etudent s
d

s 81

the coonsel.or

Phy sical. an4 elt.lOt�onal

The place of th• interview

s e 1't-1ng

the sucoese

will

of

e ts abli h
s .

have unlimited

j.mport�ce.

shoul.4 be comfortable , private and q.Uiet .

There should be· assurance to lh

etuaent that al l info1'11l\ti.oa wU l

be tNated confid.e n t iall.;y'.
Th

lite bietO.Q: of t.he

student is

individual • it will have a more def�te
a biogNLJ)q .

wr1ttea by

a

ecoa4

s t ruot- and pu,poee than

A life hi t
s ory muat draw upon �- •ovee s . of _iatoflla.• ·

tion about. the et\Ulent , hi s aa o.
s ciatee , and bis •n�at it ii 1a

to

acoomp3.iah it s

purpoa• -of pneenting a

he deve c
l ,p s i n hi s cul.tun.

'!he life ld.ato'7 al•

student tunctione , react s . and
experieac

,/

o f writi n g a

u

modified

lite bi ts o.17

u

the etudet\t u

p icture ot

b1

shows

htv

hi• cult\ll'e •

y,aluable , but t 1-

,1-

�
l i fe

hi �
s
it s e l f ia pi-oba.bl)r leas valuable than ti.. oaae etfldJ•
i1h•

�¥!

etudz has poitlt s

it is anal.Jtica l

rather

in oommon

than d•ve o
l pmeata l .

wlth the

lit• l\1Stor)' but

!he t eak

ot a case

etudy

ia that c,f combini.ng and interpr-eting u ext--ive mas• of iato.ntation
about t he

s t udent .

A co
mp e
l te case

t udy ,is e.careel.1 a task to be

assumed by an inexperienced indi.Vidual , tor it wi l l i n clude medical

and possi bl.y psychiatric
as w 11 as p rsonal uta,

:f

por-ts • t est pYofiles ani 1n\t· rpr tati&ns •
t:Iawev r ... eu

studies ot leaser

per

fection oow.d be undertaken by couneelore or teachers vh.o ban ha4
good backgrcnmds in guide.not eo\irses .
Tests _and , Other llit#z Stpot�ed 'l�CMiSffS
Data blanks or questionna!res mq OJ- could be used as a
controlled or guided int rview of t h• Punjab stud. nts.

1'he

que stionnaires should be prepared with consideration. of th• p�sent
situation in .Pujab" s &ehoo1e ,

Qu,est ionnaiNs asld.n.g : -bou.t: ptrso-1

data • lett.sure timtt actiYi ties , mid interests eaa be de•eloi;,.d,

Ia

. d.dition to the questionw.r" • te1&t s and Jl\iHisllt'erunu o.oul4 tat
used in - finding out indi'fidual tliffer&rioes .

to� the in..,.r1to17 la

Pt»ljab a more wol'kabl·_ appN>aoh to eoUe-ct data .a4 till the n••u
ot -stud.en-ls -111 he ••�ved.
••�

HoweT•r • t•attn.g aholll.d k eu of- the

important deVices t� aelpin.g

i,.tudenta .

mak•

deoia-1ou a\,out ind.in.l\$1

Emphasis on aoh1 1terne:nt tea'b:e should. be limite4 Heau·

these t ests give o1'l.1 one tide ot t he pi4'1t.li1h

la♦ s\udent• s:

interest · • his aptitude • inte.J.11-nce and peJ:'soaal.111 are also
1 ntluencing factors.,

Zeran,. Lallo ,

ea

W guer have _g.l.ven the

to.lle>\dng test olaasiticattons which should be wQ$al>le in Pli$jab a
1.
2.
:,.

P rf�ee vs. • pape1r•p neil t sts
,.StaJl'dardize,d vs . i.Jlf'ormal O'I:" t eacher JJade tttst s
Objective vs ., subjective tests

4. Sp . eel •s , power tests .
y
..
,. Individual vs . group tests,

.

� t eta from foreign cowitries are presently being

tranalated into _ the' Punjab laagua • ne author te ls that it voul.4
be a ood icle to . q,enment with them to ftrul out how •tfec:tlve
they are . then, if feasible , uee th•m•

c9sie,s.u

!teo;ra,

In Punj,·b school reoo�diag the dat• will 1:,e· juet, u impor\$11.t

as p.therillg it • · Tb.er• i.e little ... ln eellectUlg Ulonta.t1on
about U\41vidua1 stuqnts unl.•ae the iatormatt.oa te recw4ed

qatematieall.7 and ma4t

Ndil.1

available: to iihoat nflpOU1'ble t@

tae ptdal1ce of th• •tu.ants. GUllulattve i-ecorda ae ,onatnot•t

all4 1nt•l'J)�eted dltte.ren,11 lli aaoh ,school bu\ they uauaU.7 NpHhat

an attempt to beain with oertain 'baeio lnfo·ftaati® to which 4ata
.are ad.4ed as acowm.alat•d• the .etudent • e NCord oan be kept either

on a tile card or in a folder. !bis •fteorcl should be leeigud to
cover flWUl1 years an.4 kept on tile permuteatly.

·The au.tho, feele that two ld.n4a ot oumulativ. reool'ds oot4d

� used in Pmljab. One of thiHt is the eo111aerdal �ulativ• noerd
and th& other is the school.made ttoord. J?Neentl1 , it

will

'be a

good id•a to uee � kind. ot ewnulaU.•e records in Ptmj ·ir beoaue
there are none so far, In � oases at the present ti.me , it oae

student transfers from one school to another , the oth r school ha.a a
problem maldn.g any evaluation abo·ut the stud nt becaua.e there is no
l:'ecorded informatioJt abont him.

Cumulati�t r qords

will

alleviate

this.
ic P\tnja'b but there are certain te,tur•s whieh should M co:1Sid

r�•

Fhunphre7 , Traxler, a,nd No�th hav,e gtv•n the lollQwing suggesti.ou

·Concerning all cumulati•• �eco1rds t
the cumulative record to,.ms should agree with the •01bJec-tl"Ms
of t.h& s. choo1 an4 local ••ed$ ,
2. '?.he fo.� should :t,e the re.sul.ts '()f g,-o.up tktnld.ng of 11he
taoulty committee,
.:, . 'l'he form should be provtded £or co1;1tirtUl'>us N¢ording o f 'the
development of the student from the tu-st grade to the end
ot his education. •
4 . The form should be organized accord.ing t o the cWJtomarr ue
&f the s.-,que.nce ot ·years and � the· same basie tlMJ inforxa&•
tion shc>ul·d be entered •
There
should be apace to recor·d etandardized tn-ts wtth
5.
date I name • U.tle • and student ·t e sooJ;"e stan.Ung in term$·
of norms .
G •· The space should be proVided tor the ann.-1 NCQribg <>t the
· per,eonalit1 rating or · 1-ba.n• ie$crl.pt:ton that repNeente·
the ce·nsus t,f the· etudent • $ co'lmael()r$ and teaehe�s .
7• The form shcllld btt- as comprehensive a.a po11Jsibl& t but it
e•hould be available an4. it should aet overbuden the
clerical o,. teaching st-aft ot the, echetbl•
8 , f.h•· form $hould be available tor the teacher , headlaasteJl't·
a.ad CJ;O\UlSelor- as weU4. It the couns•lor has recorded the
confidential things about the stulient , they shou14 b4t kept
secret ,
9. .. The form should. be, "- val.uate,d periodically., and should be
�evised u •:,4•d to tak t.a,o a.ceount the· • ed.uoatt,.oul
developJBeat tM
J...

,; AntboD3 Humphrey •· �thur , • 'h-axl•i: • affli Robert D. Nortn,
.�dance Strv:lc• , Chicago ,. Sci.enc• R•eareh Aeeoelatee • Inc . , 1960,
p � 1;!-!56.
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The

u thor has the following reco

end tions concerning cumu-

1 tiv• r cord · ,
1.
fol" all el

If possible , Wliform cumul ti't'e records · hould b e devised
ntary, middl , and high ohool levels.

be sent to the sohool to which

a.

The r cords ehould

student tr nefe.rs.

Provisions should be made for procuring and recording in'""'

fo ation concerning social b c

ound , personality , interest tztaits ,

future plane and home and work experience .
3.

The teachers and counselo rs aboul.d have training in the

proper u se o f recorded information about individual students.
4.

The information obtained from the cumulative recoros must

be interpreted according to the individual students and valuated in
terms o f their pei-sanal neede and adjustment plans tor the future •
.5 .

Provisions must be m de for a c,entral office for recording

of information and keeping reeords safe .

6. These records should be available for all qualified persons
to use .

7. The testing progrwn 1 consisting of 1ntel11genoe tests ,
achievement tes ts , ia,terest tests , and ptitv.de tests, should be put
to work as soon ae · they are made a�ail ble in

njab schools.

Despite the many problems iavclved in organizing a_ pro re for

an inventory of student problems and biliti�s . it is easier to col
lect extensive information th
ep.ent in collecting various type

it 1

to utilize it.

In fact , the time

of inforaation may mount to euoh

proporti·one that little time 1 1 f t for its ppUoation.
tecbniqu

should be added. to the 1�ventory pro

Ite e and

only vh n their

· nee.els ha\te b n c refully proven, consider d and provid d for.
ate

in this rQcese i

One

the organization of th dat into records

which faciliti, s int , :retations

d counsel1n b se-d thereon.,

Information Servioe
Having all the information abGut the Punjab studente t -11ot
enough .

The student should have so e informa tion from the c.ouselor

in. t he academic , occupational and social areas.

Thie intormatioa

should. be selected in terms of the developmental stages of the stude11 t
and in relation to bis needs at any given time.

y· iaformati-c!>rl pre-

sent d · through the guidance medium should. not be duplieat.,d and the

inform tion should be presenteu at the student •
Th au thor f eels that in Punjab '

lev el .

echools basio objective'8 cu

be established for the information servioe.

These objectives m y net

work in all sohools bu t they can provid� guid•poets tor ef fective ta•
formation distribution.
Zeran ,
1.
2.
3.
4-.

The cem on objectiv s uggested by Norris,

nd Hatch re :
To develop a broad and realistic view ef lif e ' s opportunit1e · and problems at all l ev.els o.f training,.
To creat an � -r aeas of the n e d and an active de$ire for
aecur te and valid oecupation 1 , educational , and personal·oeial information.
To pJ'OVid an und rstanding of the wide ecop of ed\toational ,
occupational , and eoeial activities in terms of broad
eate ori. es of relat d activities..
To, ass
. ist in the asteey of the te.obniqu s o,f obtaining and
interpreting info ation f or progressive selt-dir ctiven 8t h
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;.
6.

To promote attitudes and h bits which will s iet in the
making of choices and adjustments produetiv of personal
e tisfaction and effectiv eness .
To provide assistance in narrowing choice. s progressiv ly
to specific activities which are appropriate to aptitudes,
bili ties , al:1d interes } � rnanifested and to the proximity
.
of defintte
decisions.§/
Out o t the five sertlcee of guidance, the inform tion se·rvice

can provide the best 'beginning- for th·· whole guidance progr
Pwlj b ' s schools .

Moreover , this is the

110

in

·t demanding are in tb t

atude.n. ts are seeking assistance becau ·e they do no t know "what to
do , " nhow to do it , " and "when to do it . " . The aecesa ry information
can be provided by the qoun.eelor only if he is well prepared to do
sc .

Use of different methods in collecting info?'Tllation are

taat as giving out the information i tsel f _.
There are three 41•isions wi thin the information service, all
of whieh are related.

The three divisions will be elaborated on in

the following paragraphs2
A.

Ocoupational- Info:rmation Settioe

The oldest and the most extensive phase of tbe intonation se:r•
vices is, that of occupational information which refers to up-to-date
in formation abeut pN nt occupations and the techni(luea for pre•
dieting vocational trends.

hie senice includ s methods of ooll$ct1ng

the information and of presenting the information to the students in
an effeoti•• manner.
§/Willa Norri,, Franklin • Zeran ,
d R�mcnd • Batch, Th_
InformatiQn Service in Guidance : Occ upational , Educational Sc,qial ,
1
Chicago, Rand McNa.lly & Company , 1960. PP• 21+'.:2!).

Mani occupa tions in Punj b

e not known to the

njab stu•

dent , and they cannot choose from what th y do not know.

In

addition, India ' s industrialization will create new problems.

In the

pres nt situ ti9n the students stumble into ppropri te occup tions
by heer luck• but the wise choice in occupations requires accurat
information about the occupations available , wh t they r quire , and
what they o f f er .

Occupational information alon is not enough

b cause occupational choice is influenced gr atly by the wan ts of the
studen ts.

As Maslow points out , voca tional choice is

means of

satisfying the following need s
1.
2.
3•
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The physical neede .
The safety needs.
The n eeds for impor tance, respect, selt-esteem and indepea• dence .
The need for inform tion .
The need for belongingr,.ess and love.
The need for beauty .
The need for understanding.
1111
Th n eed for self-actualization • .u
�he

uthor believes that the begi11ning counselors in Pun jab

ehould have in th ir possession information about vocational files and
yoeational · ovies to ue when necea ary.

Oacupational in formation

ceurses should be of!ered to tudents in Punjab •

high school,s • ani 1

if possible, the counselor ehould invite people of various occupations
into the class eo that th y may explain their lin es of work in detail
to the students .

On the national level, tb.e government should publish .

Z/ . H. aslow, Motivation and Per son lity,
Row Publisher , 1954. P• 92.

ew York, Harper

,,
p phl ts and books in th guidance field

.d

nd out lecture:r

to

lecture in the schools .
B,

Education&¼ Informatica Service
uc tion- al information involves all types of education l

opportuniti e and requirements.
offering ,
t c

cholar hi

Training opportunities , curriculum

vailability • and college or vocational

d

cal sehoole entrance requirements a.r parts of educ t�oeal in

formation .
In the 8ChoQl SJ"Ste · in Punjab� .moat students are quite iport

bout college 1:1.fe which is one .o. f the reasons- why IJ;early · 11

a,tucients who enier a college have no particular obj&ctives o.r fail to
do well .

Tllo e few who know .something bout higher education and are

able to go· on choo e to attend a liberal. arts ooll e- ge rather than
vocational or technical schools.

tn · o.rder to enc<>vage etud•nis to

co.naider voeatio11a.l or technical schools, the most important function
of the . counselors or careermaaters. through ·education.el. iafonaatie>fl t
will be to explain the usefulness of vocational eduoaticn .

s Go;pal

C.ha tunerdi . said• "OU education qstem in India bas failed to develop
useful attitudes and it erely provid s a training of abili.tie .
for the latt r . proper opportunities . rt laoking.
ing to social dy _

Social needs acc,ord•

es . unfortunately, in the sphere of education hae

aot been possible . u.§/

YGopal

en

Chaturverdi • t1 Indian Universi. tiee Today , 0 the odern
Revi ,w , Vol . CXVI . No. l I July: , 1964 , P• 66• •

6o
C.

Social and e:rsonal Inform tion Service

Social inform tion include that inform tion about the atllcltnta
vhioh helpa th m to under t · d them lve·s better and ta i preve th•it"
relation.ship& wt th other •

This eervioe is quite broad

gainin� mo entum in the- gw..d c prog

•

4 i·

llOW

Mueh of the infor Uoa

bas been scattered throughout the education l program by variou - other
activities which have tended to l ave
program.

jor g ps in the into

Since the tudents ••e •••r•oluutging aeed

tion

for social iln•

prove ent throughout maturity, this ervice is partieu.larl7 iapo.. tant .
a to how ftective social

The author does nave man..y doubt
-information will be in. Pwijab tate.
are that parents have

The

· n rea one for thie feelit1g

gre-it't influence •� th•ir obildl"en and joint

family- life itselt solvius manr of the problems that arise,

la co••

trast , in western societies, it is dlttieult tor etltdeote to find
anyone ia who■ they eao: coafide.

In India . since aost boys and gi;l-le

attend separate school and .eocia11zing is dieccnu:·ag•d aad not accepted,
major eocial adjustment problems are , ind eed , rare .

The author does

think that
. the future trends in industrialization ta th• whole ccut17
will 'b.ring extreme cpange.1h

There are hidden romanc••· which go on

between the boys and girl and wh a th par•nta flnd out, the ro.11ancea
- re put to an immediate

top , so etimes foro1bl7.

Author ' s .R ecommend tions Concerning Iaformatien� Service
The information servi ce should be more up-tO•date and to the
point .

It has been noted fro the questionnaire that the students a re
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not

war

of many of th following :

scholar hips , and o

nter

I

vocat ional aohoole ,

• i-e in the a . ed fore s as oommisaionea officers .

There are m y opportuniti
not

oollege

in techn1oal 11ne

but many students w li l ·

uch professions becau se they are considered b low the stu

dent ' _d ignity .

The following reco

end tions mq help the

ni foniatioa

EHtrvice :
l.
eacl1 ye

Provision

should be made ia tM high school' � time ta'bl

for group study of proble ·s facing boys and g irls . ,

t

least once a we k • on ptl:'iodshould 'be allocated to ecnsi .der educa•
tional , oceupati onal and
2.
have some
3.
encour

ocial prohlema.

An occupational fil e should be started ao tha.t etuden\a cu
n
i formation about different vocat i o ns.
The r cruiting officers from the umed forcea eho•ld be

ed to come to th• schools �ather than to aa•e the etud1uits go

to them in the recruitment centers.

People from the EmploJ11Jent

.,.

change should visi t sc.hcol more often ud keep tlle $tudenta up... to-date
about labor �arket trends.
4.

Parent Teacher

asoe1at1· o ns should 'be starte:4 to promo · t·o

better uaderstanding .1 ong pa.rents . teachers • and students tn order
to work c· o operativ i, fer the welfare . of the students.
:5.

Open house in the schools should be held oru,e or twice

7early to giv

the etud•nts . · chance to di pltq th ir talents to the ,

local business people so they will become int rested in their home
town boys end girls.

6.

· ith th . help of the boys and gtr1a ia the e�ol.s , , . local

ud national occupatiolllll

urver aho.ul.4 be mad •

aas1-t fJIM1 etudents to think

th ·market tr

7.

nu .

l

1'h18 surve; Wil

about tlleir fut-. platla a-ocordillg to

A $Ohool hUdbook _ ahoul.d be pu)lish.d. to inton th

stud•nta • pa.rote .and eG!Dfnunit1 . about the eohool .

A cl e of

language or $OC.iel. studies could publish a newepaptr, or a debat•
t•u or senior <,lus could give ann.ounqeme•ts t¥:LfoJUing fellow
etadents about various activit1

q4 crth4r

alt� .

�la.cemen� Sc.u·vio•
The Minnesota ColU1Sfllor• s Bancibook 4•fined �lacemeat

eernc•

'?he p:roeesa ot helping each student 1a i.aip1. men'bat1on of ble
pl.ans whieh uvolvee providlng assiaian4e t• him
mak�na the
.
- o voeat:tonal or,
t ransiti on troa soh�l to c oUege , scho.ol_ ...�
_
_-_ sohoele er trom e•llool
te<)bnical
t• wo-rk.»'

u.

· The Punjab school.a should aestat. the• atwlents in lind1nc
app�priaie empleyment or turther tnd.llUS Ut•,r f�ag atllool.,
Con.eiderug this etatement. , plaoe•at ._ bt

_b.cliviied uio t.o

s•otiens , e4uoationa1 pla-ceMAt .$lid TOCatiolUll. plac•••t •
In educational. pl cemen-t , the •tu:dent• are u 1ete4 M
progress through: the se, queno,ea of eQeri·dcea d• i

e4

t�r

,uy

them ud

the kinds of develop•nts whleh are appro_priate tor them in the fiAld

2/ Minnesota Dtpart-11.MU'lt of Eduoat-ion , :� _Ce>EM!el,ot'.* e J1¥�bo� •
Paul , Minnesota, State of Mtnneeo-te. 1 '?h-e ».pariment ol Education
and Public Instructions , 1962 , P • 7) .
._ .
st

o, f

duoatio:n.

'?he oolUUlelor aet · a.s

students by arrangin

co-ordinator , h lping the·

college -nsits , orientation pro· ;rams , s.e ting

up int rviews between students and the admission pe�aonn 1 from the
colleges ,

tting application blanks and

itin letters: or- reco

mendations .
In vocational placement • . the students are assisted in fi-ndin,
apprenticeship$ or jobs in the world ot work.

When. senlor:e are s eking

jobs , they oft en go through the Stat e Eaployttient Exchangea vhttN• tb.17
take aptitude te-$ts .

The prospect1•• employ- rs like to have somi

in.format-1-on about the stUdents 1 a11d the couns lo� can bt of u•ia,anc e
b7 arranging p- reonal intervi ews betveen th• stud.en\"• and. proepeotiv ·
employe�a •

On ma.tq" occ asions the P\u\ja.b students who d.o not fii:tlsh ·

high s- chool oould be placed 1». a jcab rathe-r the being tent into ttu,
armed fore s .

Al.so • i n moet instances the drOpouts nted . . as much

help as the seniors in high acho-01.
A placement service can be organiraed. accoi-<Ulig to •
1.

A c- entralized plan in whi.ch all plaeEJment actirtties of
the sc hool are ves· t ed in one i.ntividual or office .

2•

A decentralized plan in whic· h the ditferen.t deputment .
and individual staff memb rs are r spoMi'ble tor t-he
placement of all students in a1l �tuations.

3.

A combination of both.
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ythor• s

cement Service

Ia Punjab • s school situ tion . th

uthor feels that the pl ce-

m nt pattern which will wor b st is the centrali zed pl.an in which
one man or o ffice does the job with much less confusion than if
seYeral office w r involved,

No matter hov many peopl.e

e worldn

together in thi plan, te , work is needed f,o r a reeognized and uc
cessful program .
In th western countri s , plac ment services in schools

ans

a ni.ces that help the indid�dual .to selec t an
- d obtain employment.
In Punjab this cannot be done ; moreover, t • government will not
approv o f opening small :placement bureaus.

Beeause o-f this, ther

are lon lists of applicants for jobs, and the individuals • names have
to b

forwarded through the Employment Exchanges.
The placement senio · 111 Punjab will entail providing infol"llla

tion about possible jobs and training or pr eparation required for the
same.

The educational placement '1111 help student,s to know bout the

colleges , scholarships and so on.

The author bas the f ollowing reeom-

endations for the placement service :
1.
2.

Pl ce ent hould b included in the guidaliQe errtce.
ontacts should be eatabli hed betw•en the local employers

in trade and commerce in order to find information about diff erent
jobs .
3.

n it is neces ry for the stud nt to find a part ti e

job, it is better to find a job f.or student in a fac tory or house
rather than driving rickshaws at nig.ht .

4.

The boys and the girla should be instructed in job finding
The students sho uld be oriented . for job inter

and. jo b adjustment .

Yiew , and should be in for ed how to make application s and dress for
th int rvi ewe .
5.

Pupils should be help 4 to

ssume responsibility for their

college planning, concerning eubj•ets t marks • and financial require
m ent .
6.

The students should be helpe

to choose

college .

fhe

college trips or visits to C$Dlpuses should 'be arranged with th$ help
o f the counselor .
7.

A career day or college day in the school sho�d be held .

Follow-up Seryice
The follow-up senice is a research sernc• concerned with the
successes or failures and attitude or opinions o f former students .
By follow-up , the counselor learns about the co\lllselee • s nature and
his progress, which can be h•lpful in fu.t u2re adjustmen ts .

If the

school o r counselor do es not check on the students • the eituatioi:i is
similar to the docter or phy iciaa who does not cheok to see if his
patients have· recoyered frora their illnesses.
,I

Various purpo see for conducting the follow-up eerri.ce have 'been
m en tioned by . any authorities in \he field of counseling - and glilidance.
These are several factors in favor et the !ellov•up studies given by
Erickson and Hamriu a

6i

4.

It shows continued interest in a person aft r he baa le-ft
a particular in titution.
follow-.up _ errlce c n be a
powerful motivation if it is used wisely .
It can b of tremendous aignificane-e to individual schools
in evaluating it own work.
he school mu t d monetr te intere t in its stud nts to
win the �onfid nc ef their pt-o spe c, ti•• eaploy re. It is
necessary- tor the echool to kee in touch with it etadent ..
It endeavors to pro ot confidence on the p rt of the com
munity tow rd the acheol • the adminiatr tor, f culiy , student
body and gr duat••� Town people er� alway interested 1.n
the success of th ir ho e tew boys and girls.
Fellow-up programs can be worthwhile to ·stud ~ute in the
schools if they had any prosr&!''.'""¥ it. One ean learn tnm
_
the experiences of th o thers.!21
Thie service in Punj b is the most . difficult phaee in

· pldaAee

program , fer it is troublesome to finance and. administer , time con
swning , and it is asy to lose contac t with the former students.
Often th

studen.ts do not like to b

entment at being bothere-d.

oheeked on .

ployers show re.

In spite of these handicaps the work ot

the follow-up service will progress steadily.
Author'
In

aohools there could b-e two kind of fellov•\lP•

first kind would be to follow the etudents in the school,s...
include checks on gr de performance and gra4e promotion,

The

It wollld
It would be

,I

a good idea to have interri wa Id.th th-e etuden.te who have l>eea pJ"O•
moted to the next claee to find out how th•y are 4oing.

Secondly •

there should be follow.up for the sttuleats who hav·e lett -the schOol
1.2/shirley A. Bamrin and Cli fford E. Erickson , Guidance. ia th,
S.econduY S�hoel , &w ?ork t Appleton Ceatury t 1939 , :PP • 319-20.
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e1 ther by finishing or dropping o�t ,
th

school teachell'"s ar · tz,ri

queatione i

In toll,w-up t�

eounsel.or $ll.d

to fi;n4 a.t11.tw•rs. to the folloWiai

Is the �ounsel.ee w-orki11g accor4in. t� the plane preYioual.J

worked out ?

II so . how

well

ha•

thos·

plans worked?

With l<->llow..up

ptro- grams the counselor cm1 provide impro•e4 services to tol'1N:F
stud�ts and tuture oounseleet h · Th• followil'lg reoommendat:ions should
be put to work i
l,

A tollow•up committee in the s<:hool ahould be established

whieh would include the headmaster � hea4nd..stresa . • faeult.7 me11Nfte
aad some interested students.
2.

Class 1re.UD,;i0ns

trem tiff :rent years should be held to

· Chate .interef:Jt and respect; for the ql.d
,.

Some common techa1q11&e

be introduced..
4.

'"h• foUo'tf-'Q

••rvi.••·

ahoUld

Ia follow-up s nice the le\te·:r of lave4uot1o.n eb0144 be

translated il.l Fun.jabi t

5.

for

chooi.

Hindi ,

or Urdu and malled

tct

f��:r student••

The oo\U189lor ehoul,d 1-.ve follow-up iuteni.ews wl1:-h the

senior students t�•• OJ:' four •atbe before their graduation�

tw

6. .

An alumni club

7•

Students promote.d. to higher clcuuse• &hould

tonier atuu:o.\a $h<>uld be, started,

oe

follow dt

for -t:he.1%" class work .IIJSJ neecl soroe assistance .
Wbo la

:tnvolved .in. Gfi�21

As the student progress e from the pr1m&u7 gr, <lee

to

high school ♦

the probl me to be solved beoam more varied @d acute and stem to ha••
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deeper significance for the individual "

In the present oomple, x world ,

the students n e d the assistance o f persons full
th

• ified ·to guidt

Guid ce , the process by which they are guided , is not

•

job

for one person because it involves t.be services ef many train d people
in the field of educati on .

In well advanced guidance and oounsellng

inde d- nations, more emphaai ie pu.t on the eolle

8$

and. universities

to provide the trained p rsonnel for the school guidance pro · rams ..
This involv s the followia tl'ained people who play vital parts t·or
the success of th guidance progr m a

counselor, beadmast•r o:r· head

mistress . cl ssroom teacher , psychologist, and nurse or doctor.
The Bole of Co\Uleel.ot
· The counselor should pivot the whole guidance program in the
school.

The trained counselor show.d be able to diagnose and to

ad.vise· the students bout the choice of occupations , study habi .t e ♦
social adjustment , participation :la activitie·s and give orientation
of school situations to new students.

Batch and Stra.ffl•J- list ether

jobs of the counselor as follows :
1.
2.
3•
4.
5.
6.
?•

He proTid eouns ling service for all pupils.
H provides t ebni.cal leaders p fo.r gtddanoe ;policies.
Be carries out the gui. iance polieiea.
He encourages and assi ts in orl ntation of the other Gtaff
members to the guidaD.ce program.
He aeq,u _ nts himself with the individual inventories, -oceu
pational informational resources , com unity resources, and
�•feral possibilities within the schools.
He systematically collects and organizes the pupils data.
assists teachers in discovering i.nd1 vi4ual differencee
among the pupil attd meets their individual needs.
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8. Be works !l!J.� eeo_p r tes with the employer and community
a nci s.W

In addition to th se jobs he · should 'b a regular

ber of the

aohool taff , a position which involves him coll tantly with .community
and oth r professional groups.

he counselor has

demanding job.
4

will have constant emotional- drain on himself from the students
o thers ,, if' he mainta.i ns an effectiv · cowiseling relationship.

le

He is

uspended in the eocial tensions because of his uniqu position between
the admi:nistrate>r and the teaching staff or b•tween the etudente dd
He baa to be diplomatic ;. oth•rwise he will be in difficulty

the staff .
quite often.

Author ' e_ Recommeudations Refardini the �uns,lor• s �l• tn
Schools
1.
2.

�J•�

He should be an educator .

He should have direct responsibility towar4 the individual

students.

3. He should have the responsibility of gro11p eounseling.

4, He should be expected to . establi h a relation.ship with a

l r ge number of students so that the students will come to ideatify
him as a person to wti:oa they can turn for adviee and help in the
achoel s tt.in g.
5.

He should be expected �o be familiar enough with standard

i zed teets of intelligGuee , aohievem at . , aptitud• • int.rests and

!!/Raymond N. Hatch and Bator Str .. ffler • AdministraUcn . of the
glewood, New Jere ,ey , Prentice · if.ail, 19§8 , P• 164,
Guidance S rvice ,

?O
personality , so that he can utilize these test results for the· pr<>cess
of counseling.
6.

H should be call d upon to help in

uch important pro

jects a.a build�g and maintaining cumulative r ecor d systems.
7•

He should b e expected to conduct the follow-up study .o f

the graduate
8.

and dropouts .

It would not be unusual for him to b e asked to function ·as

r e ouree person in such educational projects as setting up a system
of reporting to the parents .
9.

He should usuall1 b e expected to know curr •nt college ad

mission procedures and to serve as adri.sor to parents and students.
10. · He sb.Quld be expected to participate in school activities
and to assume his share of ext:ra-currio-ular activities .
11.

He should be expected to maintain enou.gb. knowledge and

working relationships wi· th local business and industry so that he may
b e in a b etter position to counsel bis students in the area of local
\locational offerings .
12.

He should often be expected to help in the sponsoring of

, guide.nee r elated actiYities
aucb. as . eat"eer days, and guid.Qce com.1
mi ttees.
The Role or Headmaster in Guidance
In Punjab high school systems the headmaster or headmistress
has the most important job.

The headmaster ia the head of both the

?l
educative and the administrative proeessee .

On his a'bilit1 and $kill

aa an etf1cient education .leader, d•pende the suc1:ess ot the whole

echool a.yetem.

Th• headmaster· Cd make or break the gUidanee pro�ant•

Knapp has said, - 0 Guidance could net tu.notion unless the adm1niat:ra.t•r
is fw.ly alert to the extent ot the work an.d oo&t u.volve·d ,. &u:ul th,e

respensibill ties h assume,s for it rteult in ei th r good or bad. ,J;I/
In the school systems of tb st t· • • theM are no distinctions 'Mtweea ·
\h _ educative and aWlini$trative respoasiblltties ..
traUon, the headmaster· occupies a unique pb&itiea.

In school a4rd.aie•
He is ill the

etra\egj.c center ot a web of iaatnetioaal inte:r-.relationsh!)?e t
teache.r•pupil • tea-ehet•ie c;ber, t ache:r•i.n&peoto• • an4 i•acher
pueats.
this ta�t.

Much is e�ct&d ot th headmaet•r and tbt· author N.it-.e
It is satistacto.-:y for bim. to ask for -d.an(lt as J.oag u

he i the head Of t-ht ineti.t�ticn .-

ta gen..�al, .the orgald.fflltti� of

the &ehool• e effective pei9sonae.1 woi,lc depe:i,.u upea the administrator -�

It is his r spoDl5ibil.it:, to dis.cuss with hie t.acbe:rs the torta of
orga.m.ze.tion ·Wich will ·1>e st mt1't the •••• o:f tke stwents .

A11,hQr• a Rego9t!!9l$,';OM
1.

Jl�I.VfiM .t�• !fl•

gf

!� .. HUz�f!lt

He shou14 d .termine poliol·ts Md pN>v14e eonditiou
,

favor-�bl to the develtpme•t and pl:daac,e et all. eb:l.1�11-

a.

He should be Naponaible for a luge ahd-e of the po.th

of teachers in service ,

:,.

Ia a.

all school e peci. all7 ,. he should have maay con•

tructi e individual contac ts with the parents. and pupil •
4.

H ehould be re.sponsibl

fo:r theory of guidance orgaai ..

zation.

5. He decides it the ideae of ability groupinge will work in
the school or not.
6.

He has to give id�uts a:i>out the te.. cher.coun. elor -:plans to

be put into ef fect .

Th• Role o f the Teacher in Guidance
Lester �ith , a famous Engli h educationalis, t , eai d- , "The
dynamic, part of education is not found in either theory or reeeuch ♦
but in the teaeher • s :practical and personal interests in the individual

boy and girl . n� The teachers are knowa as nation builders, beca'1se
they epend e11ou
careers.

time with the students to mak-e or ma.- the students•

The classroom te cher has ciri.rect contact with the students

concerning guidance , the teacher can premote the cl seroom ¢liaate
that makes the counseling relationship possible .

He eu help in

pooling information a'bout students . and he c· n provide or suggest
needed clues to a counsel tor help:l.ag a particular st.u4ent.
A controversial stat ment ls that

•·••••17'

teacher ie a couuelor. n

Guidance is teamwork, and the teachers pllQ' a. great part in the

Ww. o. Leste� Smith , �4uoat1e>ll ill Greet
· · !ri�al.n , London ,
Oxford University Pre • l958 t P• 12.

1,
guidance program.
as coun lor-e 1
cla.asroom •
take th

In the Plmjab sy.s tem , th teachers• eff ctivenese
w akened beeaus they are dieeipli ri.an a

in

their

Al o , the ph,s
, ic l puaisbmente aocepted. in the schools

far .a.\tay f:rom the students.

'b stern people by the students .

The teachers are considered. to

he teachers are not financially
a

rewarded: • and they 4i like taking the g\lidance responsibility.

the etudenta go into higher class e , the pontact . 'betw•en teachers aod
etudents becomes leas ae the teacher puts more emphasis on th.e academic:
a.apecte.,

In most. oases the teaehers are maial7 in t•rested 1a the

intellectual capabilities and not the students • persoulitie$,.

T·e aCh•

ers are not only expect d to teach but to be friends to the students
ae 'Well ♦ a f'aot which does not go wit.h being .a discipliDaJ"ian.
on• person can tulfill the tot· l obligations et the program.

No
All

teach rs are not counselors . but a fact to real. ize le that the C<>U•
eelora cannot see all stud.•nts .
the whole· framework.

The olaas.N>om teaeher should woi-k in

It he bas epeoi-1 skills od in terests , they

should l!>e \ltilized to the f'w.1est extent 1D the developmen t of the
over-all. program.
Indian author --tt Kooahar 1 suggests tbe following ideas :
The t acher occupies the vital position in the s
. chool
guidance program . It is b whc has the close t, the most fre
quent and the most •xteaded con.t ct with the t\ld nts 1• the
thout the cooperation of the studen ts•
natural 1 t. uatioa.
guidance serv1oe �M n♦ver become ail integral part of the edtt
oational prograa.!:v

At

reeen t th

uthor b liev s it ould b

the classroom teachers mor., intere ted in guidan.o e

ood id a to get
ork..

Then, there

·would be aotbing wrong if they provided some counseling and guidance
to the individus.?- tudente, aa long as there are no full time or
part time oouneelors.

It will take a long while b fore the Punj b

schools will have any counselors.

Therefore , the teachers ahanu.d

be giv n ecm o·c eupational and vocational co\d"see and be taught
guidane

concepts to· bnaden th 1r knowledge ot guidance.

'!'be author

troagl7 believes that ther sheuld be someon e in the schools to who•
the students can open their hearts and go for ad:ri.ee.

In. moat of th•

schools there re one or two teachers with whom the students fe•l
free to talk.

such teathers sho-u.14 'b& giv-en recognition by the school

of ficials and def'init

Chool time should be allo tted to euch teacher•

so t-ha.t they could counsel students ef fectively .
The Role of the Speciali·st in Guid.anae
The ehool progra11 needs the h lp ot the apettialist · ae the
sc�ool psychologist , speech ther ·pist , hearing and readins specialist ,
schoo.1 nurse o.t- ph.Js1cian , eoc.:ial worker· and. rl.eit1ag te-achers.

The

,school ps1cholog.lst 1 the highly trained pere&n who • ftmctions would
be t
1.
2.

H•aril'lg, and interpreting the in tellectual , social and emo
t�onal· development of the children.
Identifying excc,ptional children and collabor ting in the
planning o. f appropriate educational an4 social P•l acernent
programs.

?S
J. Enoouraging and initiating reaearoh and h•l;ping to ut�lue
4.
5 .,

th& res aroh finding· tor \he eolu�ion ot the eehool
problems .
De-veloping w�s to facilitate th . leunitig a4jutmenta £Qr
th children.
Diagnosing the duoa.tional and ier onal abilities S!ld col• .
.laborat-ing 1n the planni.ng t>.1 lb re-,,duoational propam.•W'
The re,ading epecialist will. aseist thct atud6nts in the Nme41al

readings .

Th• nure.e o.r physician

wUl

be nsponail>le for the· health

preservation and the c;ui;-e ot the diseues..

!"he soOial worker will

take resp�nsibility tor the social upe,o t GI the stn1dents .

Hlf

function will be to help tbe children to use epeoifll s•ni.ces ottaed
at the schools or othei- local. community reseuroea , 8UOh u aohoo1
inspectors and public weltar• a.geao4.&s .

will be making hom

In .DIP3 cues the apeelalui

Visits and talld.ng with the pa1'er11te.

Eval\aatiog Pf,th Qpidang♦ Sf)�•!

T�oyer aa4 Pace ·alld.4t ''Evaluation ia th• J>.l'OO.a$s of $Mahl �•

eff ·etiveneaa of el�cational exp•ri•••• •

lt ineludes gaihe:ri.ng

aumm.ri. l'in:g eVid.ence on the extent t o llhich e4®atioaal -nu.ues
being a:ttaine.4.

It seeks t-o

a,:un,e.- th• que,etiot1tu

..a

Q'8

What pNoeee �

we taking and 1'hat suc�ese 1s ov educational pl'l>gfttll hav.ing1',W A
guidance program without an:, •valuatio� will be tne�mplete .,

As Lt le

wU known , :1t is ve'Jf1 hard t-o evaluate human behaVior., . It thitN is

1if

Raymond N. Hatch and Bator Sbaffler• A.l!t!str&tiQll et tb!
9}f1danpe Se.rvict t Ensl•-wood; � Ji� rsey • Preatige � l-9,g • p ,- 89 •. -

W Ma.vi()e

A . Troyer and Roeu"t a. Pace , l£Y!.ll:aatilffl :b
�
P • �.
Washington,
D.a . ,. American Council on Eduoati· o.n . i��
Edueati.ol). 1
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no evalu tion , there is no program or progrees..
on the gradu te will giv a
ale

en for th teach rs
EvaluatiOJl

the program..

is

all p�ctur o f hi succea . 'l'he best
d counselor are their o wn student .

a good id a in learning the

Mari.son &nd

'fhe follow•U.p study

f fectiv D$ e of

allenburg said , " . aluation 1 a con

tructive dynamic pro oee tbat · ha aa its purpo e net only examiniag
the prooedu.ree but also planning for better programs, improved udt�..
tending, and increas d support by the p
Evalu tion will not

ticipant. "!21

pro ve the program , but will shew the

justific tion of the guidance expenditure, and it will provide iafor...
mation to the p\l'blic .

11:auth Harison and Hal'ry Smallenburg, Guidaao lo Sl. . en
,:z
Schools , glevood Cliff• ew Jersey , Pr ntiee iiaii , · 1959, P• 277·
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CHAPTER V

s

·. Y Am) REOOMMENn TIONS

!u\diPU
1. Th N is great n _ed. to� an erganized guid.allce prognm
tor the hi · chool tudi9nts in hnjab State.
!. Stud.eats are looldag for aome profeaaional or no.n
profeasional help in the edueational, ocQupational. and
eooial ti. lds,
:,. The teaohe.r , head1Daeten 1 par Ats and cOIDll\mity cannot
pnvide oorreot information

.tor

the etudeate.

l+. The co\Jntry

becoming industrialized rapidl.J•

5. Par. nts pl.a,

most important part in the tudent •

occupational election•
6, There .- no Yoca.tional schools tor b1sh school 4"Pouts.

1• Th

8•

xamitaation \q.4,u,48 aret much too high.

dw, tion in Punjab suffers

c use classes are over

crowded, teacher ar"e not well tr.a1.ne4• teach re are

ill paid.. tunde art lac.k111es. and th De»anment ot
Education in P\anjab is inconsistent .
9. The

eatest hlndrance to the eucoese of the guidan.ce

program ie

.ck ot traioed people and ehortage of

10. There are no couaa lore in th Pun.jab ohoola.

tunda.

?8

ae91mme8S!t\ir!!)§
1.

the· fir t e.tep 1J). aetting U}) a

dance p,ro

pproval from the Educatioul. Jlepart·ment of �ab

pt

tate .

� approval., from the -�te gctt'eNUIMlt

.U

gi" tilianoial. aid to schools • and g,overnmental ba.cld.ng
tor the guidance pregru,
2.

t achef's trad aing ooU•gee should pJOYide peeial
traini

to� future ooUIMM1or ..,

..n

,. Trained counselors should be enoourage4 to go to .

tottM 8'l4 rill.a,ee to etai-t pida.ra.M- J)r081'Ml&t fo,,.

u

moat •u• '11• larpi, ott1•• 1•t t.b · hlgMat 1tn•�
ot

44

aU

JMW �•

10,. �• .... :t1td ns of the ooWlBelor• • the govu..at ehOldd

at•

ome etlpen.de

ad echolarsbips.

:Si-•tt.

-' •

·'the PQ'blio ead priftte eohoole �d be

6.

Empl.oyiaf)at Exohai•• eh$'1l4 \M euovagd to wOlit •"

low<>ru&oe tn the -dance ptOp-•
d:th high

ehool stu•at . aD4 • ll.p

in t.he st;abli hmeat ot
7.
8.

equl

hiab

oo upatiolild.

eehool owaetlors

files.

Vocational and oceupat.ional elaeses should be etart•ed

· i.n the

hi.sh

sohoo1.

fhe OOlaMelOr ia the high .ohQol Ghoul.cl NoeiVe \he sup.
port ot th& teac

re , headmasters, parents • and COIIINDltJ•

79
9• The chooJ. couna•lor should pla, � Lmpo�ant part or
,anizing the school curn.c:;ulum and he should recognize

tvo kinds o curricul:uma ; one tor college -bound stud nts
and th other for tho e who

into mployiaent after-

s conda:ry echool.
10. Vocational schools should be stablish d for iadU&trial
ekUl development 1n order to care tor th large pro
portion ,of th secondaey age yo·uths and post- econdaq

u.

students .
A protes. ional @ganizatioa of guicianc personnel should
be establish.eel to give a good start to this n w proles ion.

. 12. Pilot pro ams ot guidance- ahoulf be •tarted in the
l.ar

schools and tb follow-up atuq shoul.4, be

to

evaluate the progi-am.
1, .. The cowuselor should put

at eaphasis on occup -t1oaal

information. In this field he wiU Win the support of
teachers • parents ♦ <D&lllWdty and

uoation l>tpartment •

14 . The program should start slowly and ventuall1 all the
five guidanc sernce . hould be put itlto ·Open.tion.t
G5dagce, 1'Qpic for_f!!tUN Stu.die$

in Pupj_:b

1. A follow-up study fol' effectiveness of guidaao pro ,am
in Punjab State .
2. Pro osed guide.no an4 couns ling fQr th$ lernenta.17
schools•

:,. the use of oumulati'fe r•oGNS in . �ab $)h()o1e.

4 . How th Empl.o1$•1'it Exchanges ean be mare helpful to
high �ool tud nt •

S·• IntrOduotion. of the . UIIMI' ohool fo,. the te�hers

6.

counet1ors.

Occupational cottt4tee

tor the

biga

,and

scboo.l at11de!llfl· •

7. The translation ot the tan�4 t♦ste , from lhg1tu·
to Punjabi.

,I

I
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Brothers , l94t. P• }.

Troyer ,

Maurice A. and Pace , Robert
EdQcatio
11 t Washington • D,

c. ,

1§44, P• 1.

o. , baluation .1n Teacher

American Co
uncil o
n Edu.cat-ton ,

Williameon • E • . G •. and Hahn, E. � • • IntrodS9tion to .H1tth �od
mpany;):
, P • 19.
QOUJl$el;Lpg. New Y-Ork t. McGraw fiili Book Co
Zeran , Franklin N • • Lallas , John

·

1.

,I

w• •

G�..

�.-,=;

and Wegnel' 1 Kenneth

W Thso5 Pracµcg , New York, Ameri.can. Boak
PP • l g7., . •

.a,
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Embassy of India

Indian Information Semo ·
2107 Massachusetts Avenue , N.
Washington, D, C. 20008

w.

! am a foreign student from !ndia pres�nt1y worid.ag towud
my Maater • s Degree _at ieuth Dakota S\at,e tJni;.-ersit.y in �oldiige,
South Dakota �, For VJ1 Muter' Deg2Nte I all vritl.ag a thesis in
which I am proposing a Counsttling and GUidanae S7a1e11 in Punjab
State ,
It you t,Lave a l.ist of Noo.rmnended books J>A the state or
a
level in thie field,. I voul.4 appftc-iate 1our sending to
ntional
me a eop1 o.t lt • if that wou14 b• l)OeaU.,le . $ __.steel ffSO�Oell
other than books would al.s o be helpf\tl.
Thank you for yov OQJleideratien. .
s111oe"l1 youra .
Pn:ts-1 (Pad) Gill
1421 .b.4 &tree.t
>
BrooldDgl) ,t Scuth
Dakota.

Dr. John F. Stephei1$

Ourriculwn Ooordinato:r
Lead • .South Dakota
Dear Dr., Stephens :

I am quite o•�taiu that you will aot hav• � tff�'bl• la
NCOgnidng tJ7 � . IOW$Vl·r , in thie •• nt 1•111 do not Neall,.
l u a.a al:wnnu of Black Hills State Coll•se 111 Spea.rf.L•h•
Preeently, ? am working toward 141 �ter• s Degre• in..
South Dakota State 'Urd.versit7 in �Ookinga,, South Dako,,a. For
mt Muter• .s req�ments , 1 • wltug fl1 th•ets ♦.n • l?re,pu•tl
Col.UlSt>l.ill&' aa4 Guidanoe Program in the Se.oo-Jtdaty Sohool Syst•• ia
Plm3a» State . fo 41.t-• , l am having a. 41tf1ew.t tiM ooUeot�
info�tion in this field. With your :put e,q,e..iet10• at But
Paldstan. Univers1ty u »aoca,, ae o•orUaat&r il'.\ ounaeld..q aad ·
s;\ddanee , 1ou -, be able to lead me lo some l()N ia.lo$atioa• .
Arr, suggestions wow.cl be appreciat,ea.
~

Please givt my reg;sd.8 to .1ov whole fan.d.ly from me. a.4
rrr:, family.

..I

Prl tpal. (Paw. ) s.. Gill
1421 .2nd StNt>t
Jhteokings. , South Dakota ,1000
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Coordinator
East Pakistan Projeot
Colorado State Oollege
Greely , Colorado

I am a. :foreign student t:rom India. . At present l am working
toward my Mastt· r • s Degee at South Dakota St te l1ni:v-ereit7 in
Brcekings , South Dakota. ro� my thesis I &m propotd.l\8 a counseling
and guidance program for Punjab State ,. I am having difficult1 in
. getting resource mater:1.eu..

Dr. John F. Stephens • who has apent th.Ne 1ears undtr your
project in P1llkiatan .,, has i,uggeste4 for • to· write your office .
�.ruie in seme educational and cultural w.a,a India and Pakistan
have similar problems , intormation whit;h you might have available
oould be of gNat help to me· .. lf 70,u would be o kind as to.
recommend booke or any thesis writt _,n in this ti.eld , it . would.
certainly b appreciated,
Thank you for 7our ooqiderat1on.

hit¢ (Paul. ) Gill
l4Z1 2nd. Sti-ee\
Broold.ags , South Dakota

57006

(This same letter was al.so sent to : Pakistan PJ-Oject OoorcliUtel"' ,
Iadiana Unversity . Bloomington, lndiar1a. �•r wae 110 NP1Y • )

Mi-. Pri.tpal Singh Gill
Educa,tton Dep,u,tment
South Dakota. State Oni'lersit7
Brookings • South Dakota , u.s.

I ain a. nat1'V'e of Punjab state and I am worldllg o.n rq Maater•a
Degree in the field of counseling ,and gw.dance at South Dakota
State Univerfdty• B:rook1n.gs 1 Sout-h Dakot • VSA-. .

for -, gad-.te l'equinmeat . I ua writus • propoc,•d gu1aanoe
pr<>Sl"am for the •••QllOU, scltoolA of funjah ,ata1 · . Thia eun-ey
will ilivolv. the hed of the Mhools--gettins their pe-i-aonal. ·
o p-1nions cono•rning e;u14anc• and ooumselt.ng ia the etate . If 1ou
have &1J/I' pe�eoaal .o.- additi<1-1 oownt• Which ,q queetioranain doea
not incll.14t·, p,lease. wit• thee on t!Mt N'Nrae e14e, of tlM
quest:tolUMd.re.

'rh1S i.e ay econ<l •tte.JllPt · to oolleot data ta this t1•1c1. the
first t
•
letter wae v.rittea to 41.ff•nxit people but no re ponaea
were retuned. N.s tim•• l ba¥1 Mked r:q 'brotheJt an<l tath· r ancl
friends fol' as 1st-ance 1n coU•etiisg this i.nformatlo�. 'l'h 1 l4ll
be eel.Ung on your in p•non car bJ mail. Please give: ua yollr tuU
co-op ration .
Thank you tor the time and your wonderful. augge_sUons.

suo•nly

TOU'& t

9-'

Mr, Paul 0111
1421 2nd Street
llrookinpt South Dakota, .57006
Dear � • Gill :

This is to admo11ledge yow letter r•ceived Aprtl. 12, 196,.
I regret that we do not have apeoific book& eoae-eni.ng the areas
ot paycholoo and guidance ia. East Paklatan, wt we •� � thN
dottoral these eornplet ·a o.n up.eots -et the pi.daaee pr;,)8ftll ot
Eu Pald.etan., trh. · thr e th•ses ere :
All , d. Khurahecl
tr�e of Guidance, SM'Yl.eea in the Educatioaal System of
Pakistan.
AiJ� t 8ai1$4 Mob-d
Pnfi1otift Validity of tH 'lbnte 'fel'aions ot the °'Verbal
Reaeord.ngu .and ••• "ffwleri.cal AbUitr" Subtest. ot th.•
1)1fte1;ent&!l: A1tartude. f•!!S• toyi last Pald.etaa.

Qu!Ldwd. , Anis Ahmed
lvaluatlon of Criteria to-. eel-tctioh of Stuc.t.ate in the
&.ster of lduoatlon Pr.o#elft at the lutitute- of E4UCftti.oa
an4 Re.each, Dactta , Bast Pald.ataa.

'lheee doc·toral theNa 11a.-. be . 11 regf.ete-te4 &Ad �• available
o.n mlc..efilm thrOugh the 'Unive:raity ot Mictd.gu. . 1 am eure yo,u
li1:>rarians at south Dakota State 11m. . Jtsity -c• adviae yoa eon
eerni1.lg the orde%'1n@: of studies trom Miold.gaD ,
StnoeNl.7♦

Pt Laki n,
h
Campus CooMinat•
Eae-t Pakist,an Project
ColGrado State College
Gree1♦7♦ Colorado

\

• P ul Gill
llt21 2nd Street
Brookings • South Jlakota
Dear Pa\U. t
It was good to hear from
orking on an advancecl d gree..
give rou 1n finding information
counseling in the Punjab State.
following offices for help :

you and to tind that you are I don' t know how much help I can
en the status ot· gutduce and
You might try contaot _ th ·

l, Pakistan Project Ooordtnatol'
Colo� do State College
Greeley , Colorado

2,

Pakistan -rojen Coordi.nator
Indiana UDiversltJ

Bloomtngton 1 l'ndiana

Both of these �- ehoola have edwiation project en the· end:,•
continent which would be world.ng on oouneellng and guida,nce,
programs. Al o • you might contaot the Pald.i,tan aad Indian
Embassies and inquire about C\U'T. nt plane in this area., The . five
year development plans in both countri-es have areas eoncerud w1th
guidance and counseling• Th•• United Nations .tduce.tion Age�• or
whatever it is called t could give you aeme 1ntor-ma.U.o'1, too. 'lhe e
agencies should at least lM!t able to t•ll rou the. best eources of
information . Don ' t forget to research t:he library then at State
Colle • •
The family sends you their beet wishes . Terry is attending
the Univ. rsity in Brookings• It JO·tt get down th•re , you how..d
look him up, Mr . F.ulleton ie th-ere, too .
tows truly ,

Dr. John F. Stephens
Ourt'iculum coordinator
Lead Public Sohools

.

..I

"

aome of the foUowing que U.one J:iequirt a check $fll"k ( ) u et.th r
the ye box or the no box. When more d tailed anew r is na 484 1
other directions are · prov1ded .
1.

DMs your school have Ml oouns ling. anA
guidana program?
A, I f your answer is 1 s • eJCplain the ;pu.rpcse o.t the ptqgi-:am .

2.

Do the etudents come. to you tor help
v oluntarily?

.:, .

Is the student refe,rred tor help by
parents and teachers?
A ., How are students h lped with th ir p1"0blems1

l

'

of education? Explain

'Jres

aQsV·

/ ·

r

]No

Wh t are the greatest hindrances i.n the tield ot guidance ud
, � . 3 t 4 , .;-..beginnil\S with
counseling? (Number ill &equenoe--l
.
greatest hind.ranee a.nd endtng with 'bhe least • )

/ : _· 7 Solioolboard
l- 7 Parent

[ I Lack of trained people
/ _.. / Communit1
f · 7 Finance

7.

i'No

I

(�ldlt)

t · : _ /NUUlber

How large are the average clase.es ..l

4 , Are guidance and oounselUig Vital. parts

6.

i

L , 71•

B.

;.

hes l

What is the great .est worry ot th
(Check � one )
high school?

I 7 Future ,,
a 7 College Education
l 7 Parente

etudent in his fiJlal year ot

t ';

. 1ase

{ ·7 Other

In occ,upational selection who pl.qs the mo t important part in
influencing the s-tl1de,nt? (Check !az one ) .
Parents
/· _,7 Depends upon chanc•
Other
f ] Teacher ·
Hims l f

I

7

l 7

t _ . '.:7

8.

Do yo.u o ffer any vocational ,or
ocoupatio.nal oour&ee in your scho&l?

9.

Is there any kind of $ta.n.dardizad tests
uaed in the school?
A . I f th answer is yes , what kinda ot tests are used?

10.

(Explain)

Please list eJl1 othe;r comments whic,h are not Utclwi,ed. la thia
q•est1cmnaire . ( Continue on re,v.rae side .•. )

./

